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ýýitVrar13 410tfrr. A LOST LIFE.
IN >It.l (>1 '111F 11EV. JMSMGEoî A youing maai %vas converted dinring an

1). D., Missionary of te Cteneral Associztte illness Nvichl proved fatal, thoughi this
Synod,to I>ictoit, Nova -Scotia, witli notices was flot apprchlended ivliex; hie seenmed to
of the colonization of the social and teligi giebshatthit Xhabspy
ons8 Conditioti of the' ealY ettlet's. By' the g.ia . nouced an uinfavorable changYe

Rex'.%s <ok>g rl:tesn 1) ] P' .~ in h is condition, lie expressed entire re-

1).1) Ejte b Vte ex. eo'g Iattrsn'signatiox;; and î'equested his friends to
1).1).~. 74.sing a biynîn expressive of thiat feeling.

1opie 1) f ppt. 274. esetpota t An Chlour or two after, iii the silence of thie
Coypieso eg of owl cnt doibu (aîf te 'oom, lie was hleard to say, '' Lost, losi

original prneu) to thu autiior, Nue%' G lasgow)LS
or they- xnay lie bial tbr.iolnghanty bookseîîeî'. This su'p;'ised luis inotie;', and caused

S"rim-r~ ~the ininediate inquiry :"My son, are

-% itb a notintet'esting and v'alutalle illos- ' No, inothei' ; but ohi, iny lost life-
tratetl article on "Water storage iii the tinie I arn twenty-four ; and, until a few

~~Tes" sbwing tou'thu anostweeks since, nothing a endn o
Nýlst"shoinghowthealiostrainless Christ, and everything foi' myself and nîy

Plains, and hli, and v'alleys,of the far W\est 1 pleasux'es. Mýy companionsiwillbink I've
are i'nigated and inade habitable foi' inan, Inaide al profession in fear of death. Ohi,
"Notes and Impression of the Paris Exposi- tlhat I could live to mneet this rexnark, and

tion" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ocnys"nl1e.-llufrto do somfethiflg to show niy sincerity, and

series of African Studies,profusely iltustrat- to redeern my lost, 108t, LOST, 11f e

td giv'es a picture of life in Burbar- :-The
Beauty of..Spaniisi wvotnen" isilbîstrated by A TIENDE~'R CONSCIENCE.

the old nmasters. "1Electricity ini the biouse-
bold," i'itb l'w'ns is one of a suries on
4electricy sîtowing the increasing part that
this subtie power' is taking ii te w'ork of
life, -, hile sev'eral stories comnplete the bill
of fate.

"'e have î'eeeived front the I>îeslytcniatt
Book Reoini, Toronto, ii, copy, of te "Entes
and Fornis uf Procuilure ini the Cbntrchi
Courts of' the Presbyterian Ciiii'chi i Cana-

da"as adopted 1)3' the GnriAsqemlbly of
1869). It is al eoinplete biand'book, prepared
and printed iii sucb a w'iy as to facilitate
the rcadiest reference. Thd index is won-
de.afully fixîl and accurate. In its present
shape the Book of Fois is indispensable to
iniisters and other otlice-bezaiers, and to
ev'eryýbody wh'o Nvislies Vo knoi' w'hat are tbe
inost recent autlOt'ize(l miles and fonns of

s roceduî'e in the Ciiiit'cl courts. It %% iii
toubtless hav'e a v'ery wvide circulation. 'l'iîe
comnittee lins done1 its par't %v'ell, tbe hook
heiog a finle specimen of hxcid stateinent andi
unethodit'al arrangement. It onghit to be
nîientiu,i.'ti ttt dlthough thte Book of Fortas
iii fornner editions containied 96 pages and
ii'as soi] for 50) cents, the pî'esent coina4ils
144 pages and i'etails foi' 40 centsi.

A tendier conscience is like tbe apple of a
flan 'a eye, the Ieast dust that ga thers into it
affects it. There i-i no suret' and betterw~ay
to kniow whether our conisciences are dead
and stupid, than to observe wbat imnpres-
sions sinail sins (as tbey are prope'iy naîned)
niake upon thein. If we are not very care'
fuI to avoid ail tîppearance of evil, and Vo
shun wvbatever looks like sitt; if we are flot
80 nîîîchl tx'uubîed at the vanity of our
tbougbts anti %v'ards, at the nising up of sin-
ful emnotions and desim'es iii-uet, as we have
been forinerly, wve maY then conclude that
ou;' hearts are hardened suid our conqcience
wvill no more aîlowv of so-called smail sins
than of great sins.-Sel.

The tnischief of cigarette smoking is 'lie-
coîning more %% idely and fully reaiized. The
Centtral I>resbyterittn satys that "The Cigar-
ette Bill recently passed by tbe (Georgia
Legisiature bam been signed 1)3 Gov. Gordon
and is a law. It dechu'es tbat ''it shall be
unilaw'ýfnil for aniy person or persons, luither
iîy hiiittîbeif or thcitîse1vt',s, to furnisbi, give or
prov'ile aii3 ininor w'ith cigarettes, tol)acco,
or- cigar'ette papet', Or auly substittute there'
foi'."
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REv. E. Scor-r, Newv Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Robertsonî, of Erromianga, writes to
lier mnother itiider date of Nov. 12,18S89, front
Pararnatta, Australia, wvhere they are at
present on furlougli.

-My dear, dear, inother:-I wonder if
you are ail rnourning for me as dtend, or, as
wve hope you have long ago found ont, that
I arn well and stili iii the lan'l of the living.
However di'J such a ruinor get afloat. I
have certainly not been well ail the wintem'.
I inean Australian winter-owing to a sev-
ere cold whieh I took one night and wvhicli
threatened to settie on rny lungs, but for the
last twvo months I have beeni very well. Oui-
five children are aIl well. Gordon is at ail
aeademy for boys some ninety miles np the
country frorn Sydney, but cornes to, us in his
hiolidays. Hé.is growinig taîl and strong
and getting uiong very wvell in hlis studies.
Chrissie, Nellie, and Annie, attend sehool
in Petershiam and corne up te us every Fri-
day evening returning to, sehool Monda y
rnorning. Mabel is3 the only child with us
durnrg the week. We have been oecupyini
Mr. Murray's inause in his absence, andLr
Robertson lias been supplying the congrega-
tion. WXe will probably retura to the
islands in April."

Miss Blackaddar wvrjtes under date of
Çhnistrnas rnorning, '«I arn home this morn
ing. The day ie hot and wet. Our streets
are fllled by drunken people. Noise, disorder

and vice are ont to-day iii full for-ce. A sad
wvay to celebrate the birth of otir decar Lord!

I have liad a spasori of great blcssing since
miy return. Otir sehool lias ineceased. Osme
hnndred and forty out somne days, and our.
rooin is unconîfortaibly filed on Snindays.
Wûo have hiad tront one hutndred aîîd fifty to
two hutndred on Simdays. Prayer meeting
sevemity-five, average forty. The Mortons are
home and if possible more bnsy than ever."

Still anotiier change in connection 'vithi
the sending of letters to the Newv Hebrides.
Mrs. Burns writes u8 that suie hias just had
information that the New Hebrides ie now-
in the "Postal Union". and that letters ad-

dreesed direct only require.five cents postage,
while if addressedl via. A wdqralica, the pos-
tage will be twelve cents. The iVitite.ss
more reeently Btates the sarne information as
received from the Post Office Authorities.
According to this, letters wvill henceforth be
addressed as followe :

REv. J1. W. M.ACKENZIE,
Erakor,

Efate,
Niew Hebrides.

And so with the other missionaries, and the
postage wvill be five cents.

In this issue we give a most intensely in-
teresting letter from Rev. K. J. Grant. The-
matter of a new mrriage ordinance to which.
lie refem-s is 6ne of the many instances of ad-
vance rnade aniong the Indian p,%pulatiou of
Trinidad that is not directly in the line of
miesionary work and yet is largely dute to i5
and will he helpful to it. It shows also the-
place whieh our missiommaries have wvon in
the estimation of the authorities in Trinioad.
Thie indeed,is bat one of the many instances
of recognition vhieh have been given to.
their practical sagyaity and their knowleflge-
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Of the oliaractor and nceds Of tho Indian
im migrant.

'1hu narra~tive ofa tho baptism of tho Ind iati
Nicadoinsr i of deepe-st interost and fittod
to fi11 Oui' hearts wvith gratitude to Hlm who
has cruwneîl thu wv. 'rl of our înissiunaî'ies
there "'ith sîîch abtintlant suicccss.

HIom, toIiliIittg the incident telateil ii NI:..
Ieeu.cslutter ini this issue, of the givin g

oif the natives, w1iose riclh liherality siiiiie-3
ail the mîore briglîtly ont of tlieir deep puy-
crty, wvho lu additionî to î'cpaying the Brit'
ishi aiîd tl'oî'eigu Bible Society foi' the kseî'p.
turcs, whiehi that Society su generously stip-
plicul to them, hiave sent a contribution of
une hutndred and tifty-eighit dollarï to oui-
1l'oreigui MXission Fund. I1ow inany congre-
gations iii the Maritime Provinces have dlone
tj115 iinucli during the past year foir the Feo'.
eigu mission Fund. I{ow stirring the
simple story. "Sonie inontlis zigo I spoke to
Our floch- of Chiristian natives abmut giving a
contribution ta thep Fore ign ission Fund of
our chutrehi, explaining ta thein how chris-
tians at homoe do, how~ nuissionfances tire sent
ta tho hocathent, hio'% you pitied thein being
withont the gospel, and senît to thein, first
Mr. Morrisun and thon iny8elf. I also told
theni liov that nialy are still without the
Word of Life iiiother latids, ai that mis-
sianaries are wvilling to go and teachi them,
but that ahl who wvislî to go cannot bu sent
for wanit of fmnîda. Thon 1 asked them if
they were niot wiiling to (Io whiat they conld
toliîelp, yout,.as iiaw they are allservants of
the saine Mitstci', ani that thus they wvould
show theiî' gr'atitude te God for sending
thiiem the Br'ead of Life.

lit is genei'aily truie that "1v1îere tiiere is a
will thîe is a way." XXThlen th.e collectioni
wvas takeni it %vas inucli langer tiîan I ex-
p)O'tcil it to, he. Thle aitiotint is thirty'funr
plûllits, tweIve sifillnga and eiglit pence,
sterlinîg. Thmis sin I arn sending te Dr.
Stecle for ui' F. M. Fund."

11ev. K.J. Grant, iii his letter, iii this issue
says . "We wvid gladfly write ofteiîer
but if inti timne is given ta lettur 'vniting
amecthiuig cisc iî dbiriveîi of aur services.

Itisimpossible ta do everything,and 'vo yield
ta the niiost pressing claims;." Theî wve
thinmk that ln addition ta ail the woi'k cf luis
setteul fieldl, and the inercase of wvork con-
seqluent upun thu aîbsenca of MnI. M'orton aiid
the vacancy lu Cuva, and above ail in hav
îng txa tako the' large beliooul at S;ali Fernando.
ail ui'ill agree u'itli hlm as tce the impossibil-
ity of over-takcitg ail. \Ve rojoice that 110w

the burgden wvill bc solliewiiit îcsqsuneîl." But
aînid tliesgreatestp)rcss-iru,we fecithat udt the
least pî'afitaulc part of a muission try's ' or
is that iii vhich hu tolls of the %u'onk ta the
Church at home, and Mr. Gî'ant's mny lot-
tsi-s %vhich li-ive iutere.tted, instructed, an(]
cheered our readers ure wve trust bearnug
their (lue sb:îrc af the fruit iii tlîe steady
and gr.mwirg intuurest oi oui' chiurch lu that
inust successful mission.

Mr. MclÇeenzie, iii his letter f roîn the New
Hebrides, calls attention ta thc cost of send-
ing mission goads ta, the South Seas, and
tlîinks tlîat it is greater timan slîould bcecx-
pendeul, and asks those ta'oîn it is con-
venient, ta sent the mney instead, ta Mr.
Morrison, and gooda ean ho purchased in
Australia wiiliout suel expenditure for
canniage. The Foreign Mission Conunittee,
lias ondorsed tue idea, and' recommcnds to
aur pecopie that instead of sending boxes of
goods for the New Ilebrides thoy send,
ioney.

Our chnrch. will probably withdra'v frouai
Domerara and extend its wou'k in another
directions. Thc Presbytenian Mîssionary
Society cf tue West Coast* Mission there,
soine years ago requestedl us ta jouii witli thcmn
iii establisiîing a mission to the Indian im-
migrants iii tliat negion. The field wvas large
and pnoinising. Mn. Gibson w"as appainted
and wvas sîîpported partiy by aur dhurcn and
partly by that Society, Since Mr. Gibson's
deatlî, iieyntiations have been gaing on bo-
tween thein and aur F. M. Committee wvitli
reganrd ta the cai'rying on of that wvork, and
they nowv inforin ns that thiey liave decided
that they wvoîld prefer ta, carry it on hy
theniselves by mneama of luidian teachers and
and catedhists undor time supervision cf the
panisl nîinister. The country is divided mrp
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into parislhos, cacli with a ininister support-
ccl by goveriment to proacli to the Englisli
people, planterf-, &e., but hithcrto littie lias
boeii donc for the thousaîsds of Indian labor-
crs on tho estates. Nowv that tho worc bias
Uccu begun lot us hopo and pray that the
Pre8bytriaLn Missionary Society of tho Wecst
Coast will carry it on vigorotusly and site-
cessfnilly, îucd that in British G ojanat ivi11 bc
sccn the sanie glad resuits iii the cioevation
of the immigrant frein India tliat have taken
place iii Triîîidad.

mo~v. J. D. Murrav, wvrites us, -I lind thiat
according ta the, stattistics cf. last year the
Pros. Cliurch cf Vic'.toria hiac 1.59 settled

iniinisters, N. S. W. 84. Queenslanîd 27, S.
Australia 18, Tasinania, probably about 25.
Besidos theee there is a ýonsideralb1e number
cf uuattached ininisters, engngeâ as
agents cf churches in iianioary anti pro.
fessional work. 1 cannot give yocs the num-
ber in the churchos cf New Zealand and Ot-
ago ; probably there are about 100. Our N.
S. W. minieters aud agents in active service
number 135. 0ur total annual income ie
£55,O00 etg. Qur preaehing centres nunîber
600. S. S. Teachers over 1200. Average at-
.tendance cf Sabbath Soholara from 8,000 ta
10,000, Eiders 300. Deacons,_ or managers
over 131u0.

Thausik ta aur triondît m ho kindly re-
turned the Novembor Maritime.' Thaiiks,
toc, for the kind wvorde cf appreciatian a nd
the gaad wishos that have corne ta us with
the renewai subseriptions cf the New Year.

We give iii this issue letters frein alincst
ail aur inissianaries. Nover <lid the MAI-
TIME have sucs a foul and varied assortînejit
cf mission news from our own ifolds.

A flue new Church was opened at Green-
fieldi, in the Coldstrearn Congregation, Col.
Ca., Oct. l3ts. Both congreLzation and pas.
tor, Mr. Bruce, have ground for encourage
ment s this is the second nuw church that
lias been openedt in the cangregation witlsin
about ton monthe.

CONVERSATION AT HOME.

Few thiîîgs are more importrnt in a home
than is cotiversation, yet tiiore are few things
ta wvlich les doliberatu thonglit le givon.
\Vo takie great painîs to livt aur homne wvel1
furnislîcti. %Ve sel<'ct .otir cisipoté an pic.
tures wvith the utîncet caru. We ~Eîîdi tur
ulbildiorii ta school that tlhcy may becoîne in.
telligcnt. s'Vü strivo ta bring inoa or
homes the besi. conditions of liappiiicce. But
heov oftcn is the speech cf aur hausehelti loft
unitrainti and utîdiscipinedcd
\ Trhe gooti wce inight do in ttur hanmes %vith
our- tatigues, if we. %vîuld use thcmn te the
liiait of tlseit' rapacity cf cîseur andt lîelpfil
nîes,' it is siinply impossible tu stale. \Ahy
should s0 înuch pover for blessing bu wvast.
ed ? E8pecially, wvhy slîauld wve cver per-
vert the gift and use our tangues to do evil,
to vive pain, to scatter seeds cf bitterniese ?
It is a sa(l thing wvhen a child is barn dunb;
But it were butter t> be hemn dnînb, and
neyer ta have the gift cf speech, than, hav'.
that gift, te eînplay it in spe;tkig only
sharp, unlaving or angry words.-Cpit(ral
GClisêtia2b A dvoacce.

STEPPING -ON A SfIADOW1.

One dark night a man who wvas about ta
louve a steamboat saw what he suppeseti ta
bo a gang plank, but it was only a shadaw.
Ho atepped upon it, atid cf course feul ino
tho wator beow. fie Uought howas takiug
the right way, but hie thi *nking so *could
flot make axsy difference in the resuit, s0
long as he really did take it. 'Just so in
mnattors cf far greater importance. Yen
must be right,, not merely suppose yen are
right, if yoi *.are ta avoid the evil conze-
guences oif wrong doing:Thie main miglît have

put it ta tho proof whother it wvas thes g-ing-
plank or isat beff;re trusting -himef upan it-
Do not ho like Win, 'out teet your beliefs and
sec if they are weil groun(jed. Many ayouing
man bas been ruinoti by a course cf canduct
which at tireât lie feit sure %vonld <le hiîn n
harm. Many a man has followved hie awn
notions cf wlsat is righît, instead cf taking
God'e wvord as a guide, and awakeuod in
eternity to tinti that ho had 8tepped upon a
shadow and had fallen.-Lxchaiige.

It isestated that a Hindii gentleman baF;
called a congrois cf Brahniati' priests and
loarneipen for tlbe purpose cf incorp-srating
the Bible amang the sacreci books cf India,
jand cfficially recognizing Christ as tho last
and spirituàlA roetcr, or incarnati-n cf Brah tis,
the suprerno deity.

Fiar - . - - 1 - 1 _q1WMý 1 « ; - ý. - 1
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LE'rTER PROIN B.EV. 3. MACKENZIE.

ERAICANn, leFATk., Aug. 10, 1889.

1 amn biny getting îny ordors, mail, etc.,
ready for the "IDiyýpring", and intend tak-
ing Oient rond to liav 1-arbour out 'tue-4day
tirt3t, n.4 lie ciles neot cil lhere oit lier way
Hauth. Jr w4i, fouîî,l tha, site îrouild sqcarce.
ly hav'e tinte ta nike tîvo trips to '-'ydîîoy
thits year, so it wir agreed tlîat 811e 01113 cal
et 811011 stations as is alioiite liCcv8ssry.

1 arn thankful ta sec tlîat rit preacît w
are faiîiy w,?iI. 1lait a iice eliange a fev
%veeks a 'go, havi ng gotie souith to Kwîampra,
Tannair, to the MNissiu,. S 'ynod. \Ve wr
absent fron our stationi a littie over three
îveeks. 'rite acconmo lation of oui iision
vos el îvas taxed to the utnîîust. Ail the
bertlîs ini the native teaclîers' aoûm ivere oc-
cupied, aiîd even soine af uq had to go intfer
the table or wiîercver a sleeping place cotild
be found. Wlîil8t o110 conld tint but pity
our esteerncd fatiier of the mission, AI r.
Paton, wha aiong %vitiî Mrs Paton and tlîeir
dlatielter, le hack to, tho islands oan a visit,
yet if; was vcry anrnsing to sep hini go to
the end of the table, ani worin lus %vay into
his den-the settees almost enclosed it on
ciiher side. WVe also had the trieasnre of the

esneo Ir. Bannerman, chairmun af the
I. C. oînmittpe of the Preshyterian Churcli

af Otago an(t Snuthilanri, at our meeting.
It wia very gratifying ta have two addli

tionai lahourera juin aur ranits-Mýr. Smaili
from the church just mentioned, anid iMr.
Gillan froîn the Presbyte-ian Ohnrch of Vic-
toria. Trhe former bas been appointed to a
station on Epi, and the latter has probably
ere this been 8ettled at Port Stanley, Mala-
kîila.

We expeet twa mare at Ieast next April.
W ere fortunate, and yet îînfnrtunate, bath
gaing south and returning. \Vent )n board
bore on a Monday afterîoo, and roiched
Dillon's Bay next day. Geueraily it takes
two or thrp.e days at least ta do this. Wed -
nesday morning we made Weasisi, and fully
expected ta get asiiore at Kwamera that af.
ter,îoon. But as we were running past Part
Resolution a sudden îQquall c-ime nip, in-1 for
tlîat day and the îîext a sight of Tatin i away
in the distance 'vas ail %ve had of it. WNe
gat ashore safely on leridlay, and bad aur-
apening meetinîg the saine eventing.

Mr. and Mrs. IV'att witli tlîeir tisual hos-
pitality mîade our~ stny ant shore verv enjr)y-
able. There beiîîg ne) axîclorage there the
Day8priîîg Nvept aoit to, Aneitytini. The meet-

iglasted about a week. and a good amatnut
ofïbulsiness was trans-tcted.

We had been just; tîvo weeks an shore and

ait the foilowviîg dlay tue î'essel have iii siglit.
Ail eafoiy oit board again %vo î%teereti for
Aiin and lantlcd the Patons that night.
Truiy reiîiain there utîtil the v'#'ssel cals for
ilicîn oit lier way soîith. Nex b nî orning,
sabbatiî, ive again cast aiiehor in Diflon s
Bay, and werc on .haro ini tinte for- the nia-
tive -et-vice. ite 1- ' bertsons ate in Syduney
at presu-uýt. VViI it a change at -thiat station
fronti trie Salîbath inoriiîg, over sevemîtecis
years ag,, %vhien 1 for the first tine set foot
oit Erro'inaîig- !lThon thcy were at service
in it reed] clitirch, soîne littie distatie(i. up the
river. It seeîned sucli a 3olomii place as wve
entered. One coni teaçd iii Ghei.r cottnten-
ances, how satl and ianely thecir lîearts we're.
Buit a few short unonths before tlîeir iiolde.
rnissionary, J. D. Cxorlm, liad been brutaliy
murderel. I can never forget the tender,
pathetie tones of Dr- Ceddie's voîce as lie
addIressed tîjoîn thronghi ait isiterpreter.

.Noîv 1 ind tlioni worsliippung in the neat
Martyr's %Memorial Chîurclî, a respectful, in-
telligent looking comrregation, and the son
of the marrerer of Williams condrîctizîg the
service. Monday maruing wve set eaul îitlî
a fine bireeze for Erak or, îvith the promise
f rom Captain Braithwaite that hie îvould put
us ashore by maon.ligbt. But there %vas no
Eraitor for ue that niglît. When gettiag
near aur island the wind rase, and soon the
sea ivas like niauntains, and s0 the sbip's
head had ta bo turned seawards. Next
morning there was no landing bore, go ive
rami into Fila Harbouir.

Wben the Dayspritg left us next marningz
she tank away two of aur young men and
their %vives, teachers, the ane for Mr. An-
îiand and the other for Mr. Gi'lan, one ai
the new missionaries.

Were it flot for the high death rate
ainongst aur natives, wre would feel very
much eacauraged with the pragre3s af the
work. But 1 do rnt wish you ta infer that
this demuthi rate is dishearteniag us, and it;
should tint discourage you at bomne. Iîîdeed
it sbouid only inake us labour ail the more
zealotisly while their day of nierey la,3ts

lai the death af a ivoman lateiy taken
awa3 we bad more satisfaction titan wui ev-er
previaugly experienced iii tIie removal af any
niative. Lt was a pleasure ta visit bier, for
1 always came away feeling mny faith on the
power af the Gospel strunger. Natives; in
general, wve find, are very reserve I as to the
state of their mind in prospect af death.
They 'viii assent ta any question you inay
ask, ais ta trusting in ithe merits -)f Jeius,
etc., but they uvIli seldom enîter into con-
versatiou with you, as ta the state af their
hearts. Thîis wovann hoîvever, reminded
me of believers at home ripening for the
Kingdoin.
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i wisli now ta refund you tho balance of
the suin you paid to Dr. Steel, ont beliaif of
the Erak<-r people, for their lar.d. 1 thiîîk
il is fifîcen poulids, four -hiliîsc nnl. six-
psence (£54s. (hi.) sterling. Jlease keep
this; amiount ont of iiy salary for xsoxt year
It cornais ont of the procoads of arrovroot î
contributc. by ou r natives.

Sonie nscsîthsa go 1 spolie to our- littlo
hlock tif clîristian unatives about giving a con.
tribution to the F. âl. Fund of our chiurcli,
explaîning to thons howv christians at hione
dIo, howv ni issionaries are sont to the boatheu,
hlos you pitied theîn being without the Goxs.
pal, and sent ta thei, first Mr. Morrisoil
and thien inyseif. I al4o coid thein hosv thiat
niauy are stili without tie Word of Life in
other lands, and that inipsionaries a wiling
to go and teachi thern, but that ail who wishi
to go cannot be sent for -%vant of funds.
Tiser 1 asked thein if they were not svilling
to do wvhat they ceuld to hielp you, as i5ow
you and they are ail servants of the saine
7Master, and that thus they inay showv their
gratitude to God for seudîng them the Bread
of Life.

It,is generally trne that "«Vhere there is
a wviil there is a svay." They had the sll
and they managed to fiud the way. When
tise collectfon was taken it was înuch larger
than i expected it to be. The aniournt is
thirty.four pouads, twels'e shillings avsd
eiglst pence (£34, 12, 8,> sterling. Tlhis suns
1 arn sending to D)r. Steele, so you carn keep
it out of sny salary for next year.

They have also doue -w'ell at the arrow-
roc>t this year. It is hy far the largest quais-
tity mnade an)y year hitherto. 1 tlîink 'se
wli have about 3000 lbe.

T'he proceed8 are to go to the B. & F. B.
Society, to refund thern in part for printing
our New Testament, which is now ini the
bands of our' natives.

Mly letter is now tuo long, but I must say
say a word about. the Mission Gootls sent.
And firet of ail I svish to tbank most sincere-
ly the W. F. M. Society of Prince bt.
Church, Pictou, for the case of mado up gar.
snents they kindiy sent us. I wish to say.
bowever, about mission gonds in general that
to my mid the very great expense of senti-
ing theni ail the way f romi Canada makea it
doubtful-as to the advisability of doing so.
Dr. Steel informa me that those sent by ynss
this year to the Newv Bebrides cost for
freigbt £2-0. 1 hope no one wiul infer that 1
do flot wisii Mission good or that I an uii-
grateful for them, I merely state the faut
that they coat ton much for carniage. and I
w'ould suggest thaLt!any coxsgregation wisbig
to send gooda Fhoulil if at ail coiivenient to
'thern, send tbe money to Dr. Steel ins-tead of
purcinssing thse articles in Canada. 0f course

1 dla tint meulk for îny bretiirzi Ribcrtsoit
andI'Annitiid.

Thue speuials sent ta Drh. Steel hsave corne to
hnnd. 1 uan assure yoti the Sorcies fronst
whiîch they have cîi have ouir arns
thnks.

Tlhe Icind ofler of Mn. liisgley, Oxford,
%who supporxcdl n youîîg mutin Pt the tfaîniîîg
chiss foi' threce yeuirs. tii undertaie the sup-
port of another, is vec'y cheeîîing to tit.

Ai,(,,. I 2tli.- -lia< the lîleastire yosterdlav,
of baptisiiýg and adîîsitig 10 the chîurchi
threo natives brouglit iii and instrxscted lsy
tise teacher siîpported hy tise Sabbatîs Sciool
of Knox Chnrch, Shediac.

I romain,
um'ssinceî'eiy,

LE'lTER FRO'M M IR. ANNANU.

Aug. 12, 1889.
SAN'TO, NEs ERI)w

M.EDu'Rs. -I isuav assumeC that you1r
renders are not faînilar with this onu of the
"8unny Sotileru Lanîds, " orie of the faiîcat
of the "sunmer isies of Eden." This is isot
a newly discovered rogion ;il is %vlat was
once thoughit t lie the ssorth end of the
great southern continent, needcd, iii tise
opinion of geographers of tliat peio(, to
balance the great. îoî'therîs territories.
Whiie Canada wvas stili a svilderaoss, two
years before Quebec -was. founded, aird 188

1years prcvious to tise risc of your owui beau-
tifuil city, Quiros. the Spanisi isavigator svas
liore. lie attenspted to establish a colony
assd build a city on tise northi aide of tis
island. So far' as we kiiow, not a s'estigi of
that entes'prise romains visible. Qniros de-
scription of tise îiewly discovered continsent
svas eitlioi higlsly imaginative or- tiiere lias
booms grcat deterioration sisîce tison. Ho
migkt lia-.e adminitted tisat tise ancient gar'
deni of Eden t;as at, tise iorti polo, but lie
îssaixstaiss.d tîsat tise msodens onc -%'as on
"Tierra dol Espiritu Sasîto. " Mt waa, lise
said, to be tIse inexîsaustibie source of glos'y.
richses and power to Spain. Millions of
bîrds anssouiced the risbsg of tise suis, tise
air was perfurned iviti Hlot crs, tlic cîjiniato
was perfect, nohody would know fatigue
liere, no crocodiles4 were in tise rivera and no
înosquitcea were in tIse lasnd, etc. Lise
sosurce of fiction is fact, s0 eveit iii tise above
extravaganst languago tisere is sorti trutis.
Thore are ccî'taiiuiy nso crocodiles. As for
snosquitooa, îlsey are doubtles lisera. Pos-
sibly tlîey may have becîs introduced at a
later day. It is affirmed that inosquitoes
-%%ere uîsknowîs ii Oaisu sntil a certaini for-
oigss vssal visited tise port, and ssow Hono.
lulsi swarnis vitls tbc posted iîssects. Wbat-

1 ---- - -_ - - f
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Vtl chianges nrlay hiave takeit place iii the downî.ibout six incites iii front. T1his je one
cliarrate oi ii tihe otcupants of ther island, of the inost respectable maie dresses in tire
dloubtcesa the phlysicatl fet-iutre8 of the couin- whiole group. Th'b wvonrioi'e dress is soîne-
try romain urrcirange1l. Tl'ie lofty inotn- whiat sitailar. Tineir boit is gecuoraily a

ttains. the rieop ravyures, tihe foot ]tis, tire irunner of strings of beis witli long uial-
allutviatl pijit, cunitiimn" as of old, cioticd r'>w Icaves .4ucured to tlic boit likto tbe wrap-
witil ad<ense vegetation front the %% atcr's, per of the nion. Bothi sexes wvetr a biitîcir of
edge to the inotur tain stîrrîrnîit. i' es or grass attacied to the lîçit hehjnd.

sturto je a fine- s3pecimien of al tropical isie. The ehildrerr up to toit years o f ac go îtak
llo e er' t frnit il nults of ail kiruis cd. Lie sccas an i<cocoaitntt

rrnd t h grw ng îci, r-e with the' ex- oit arc larguiy ued iii ornatucîntation.
ceptions of brearifruit and cocoanuts, of lit- Fowl's feathers in their hairs, lig's tusks,
tic valuie. Magcoranges, liî'îes and anid bead ariclte and neckiaces are wvith
teinlons have niot yet beeri initrodulccd, save the above, full dress suite.
iii a few spots. 'Tu whoie couintry is ail- Their whole beiiig ani doiug are for titis
doertices%. Not an acre of cleared lav.ý1 tiai- life, o! the future they knioN littieý andi seoiin
itityvhiere bo seen excepting tbat ocenpied hy to care lese.
ieuropans ; and the latter are only fontr iii Witir titis f ragrnentary staternent as to otr
ntunher, naînely, two Frech 4-oinatî Catih- Island aîîd its people I canîtot leave your
olic prieste resi(lig on the niortlî-ea8t side, readers for the present to f111 up iii thecir
al Frenich planter ou the sott-east and your own imaginations our environnmente. Wc
nîiseionary ont the souti aide. The natives ar'e bore to Clitistianize and civilize tirose
arc trot Bo mimrerons as wva. at one timie sttp- harbariate. li preparation for this labour
lioseti, and tbecir butts are located, bere ami wve ]lave securod a comfortable htome as a
there ail titrougli the island. 'l'le pteople centre of operations. We have acquired the
dlffer iittle in appearance front tbe otiter language of tire people so far as to give thein
New- Hobrideanis. Titey are, a firrely built a sumail pr-iwter in thieir own totîgne. A
race of the 'Melanesian type ;btut matny of building lias beeri ercted it whichi we bave
thite are now siffuering front diseasu intro- ai ddaily miorning scbooi, at -which eleveri
Aitced by forcigner of a low class. Titere yotg mien Nwer pr-usent to-day. 'Ou Sali-
arc no trade:coniniodlities aiiiong the natives hlalvt service ie iteld twice %vitbin the otte
of cointiercial vaînu!. T'ioir owz barter colt- building yesterday tbirtyfive ntatives of
&Y.ts ofN%-omone, pige, cannoes, mats trade titis isie lwere out at boti services, and lis-
froin pandaîtus leuf, a leaf frot wiii a dlye teried well to whlat I iiad to tell thiier. Tiey
for tiroir miats jseoxtracted, sieil hucads, also joiited iii sitigiiig the hyruns "Cone to
sl)eare, clnubs, bows attd arr-os, pge' circula- Jesus," "'flic Greatt Physician," 'Tve fouind
ttrsks, rnude dlay pots, yaîn arîdi tat-o. To a Frieitd," "Draw mie N.earer," "«Rejoice
tliesoCcivilizatiori lias added a fev rnusk- attd be Glad," "'Nearer tite Cross" and.
ets, axes, kîtives, arîd a few oller littie "Briîtgiîliin tue Siteavos." Tire work of
tiige of not ititch' wvortit. Titeso people evangeilizîrig-isttbtie begn, andi we trust
weî-o great. fighiters arnd inveterate cauttiibals tirat witlr Goil' bleesirtg iii auswer to tue
urrtil lately. Decease of population fronrt prayers of Hie pecopie %ve shahl yot sec glor.
titis cause, coiubiraed witbi Europeart disoase iotîs restlts. -Canada Presbyleriai.
anrd infanticide, lias 80 reduced titeir nuiu-
bore tirat wvar je îiowv unpopular. Thore lias LETTER FROM MRM. McKENZIE.
boon no w~an' oit tii sitie of Santo for nmore
titan twvo years, attd thcre bias been no can- EiîAKORn, EFATE.
itibalisni kulown to Irle. 'te inctivt Der-1r. Auguet, 1889.

Tino people ocoupy thi neineifvt Da fe cCîtidy:-Your kind lelter
*iîîg yami, taro ai býaanars-tieso threc ar- of Dueorber came to us; by the Dayspring in

their principal food-nuakiug caloes. bud- May. Sie je stili in the gruup. but we expoct
ieî buses, Nvisititg, foastiîtg anti danrcing. lier to leave for Sydney ini a few weeke, Sn I

LI ey eperîd about itaif titeir tite at tbese vi Il n rite yoti in the hope of you gettirtg it,
occupatiotns, tire otite- itaîf je patrsed lan-gely bofore the ernd of tue year.
ut "lotuis eatiîîg." Tircir style of (irese is Wu are ail fairly wvell and. the children in
decidedlly mtore ettitable foir titis latitude Sydniey wore onjoyiog excellenrt liealth when
titan it would ho !oi- Canada. Thtrt of tire wve 145t itard froas tbem. I doii't feel vory
motn consiste of a boit ruade of al rrrîîîber of atstîg, arnd not aiways erjnai to my work. I
siaîl corde -strips of bark or îîarrovv jîtat- hometioies wviei wve iîait not Bo itncb torucl-
tirîg, tiror a sinali piec of finle rnattiîîg or ing to dIo, but te4ch %ve muet froin early
clotb fas.-terîcni to tue beit belrîtd and morn ountl one or two o'ciock, thon so-ne-
tr-ontghtt f orwzird betweiî tito legs, tue oend tini-s afterrîoorî and eveninz classes.
taken up under the Itoit and. allowen to iîaîg Eltiier Mr. MeKonzie or 1, and somnetimes
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both, attend the carly morning Bible rend- wortli. Silo took a <lepp intercat ini tho wvork
ing with. the adults. Then frein eight itiL getieralty. Shie wils wevdl infortned atid a
lialf-past ten chliiren's 8chnol. The hours Jgo id teaclier, anîd liad beun so long %vith Ile
tifter tliat are occupied soinctiincs wvitî oie tlnt Ble cou Id do anv wvork tlîat i8 rcqîîired
class, someticiies -%vith aniotlier. 1 have a chies ahout a hyn)ise. It was exot only lier ability.
for %% oinen three afteî niions in thc week, il but lier wvillingnces and the co'nfidence 1 lind
of whicli are well attended. in lier integrity, tliat wvas Bucli a coanfort to

TL'le training claes for tencliersstiîl goca on mo. Herinother died a few wveeks Inter. I
uniterruptedly. XVe sent out live more froin hiad a great dccl of pleasure il) visitiîîg theici
it this year to tîmis and otlier lelanda. Anci hoth during their ilînle8s.
it is czîcouraing to us that ail who have Ouir boyo anîd Jessie, at aicliol ii Auetra-
been sent are cloing wveïl. WVe have lia, aIl tseem to eiîjoy excellent lîealtlî, and
atill a nunîber of lads loft. Tme church lias, we feol that our Piatthor lias a special carie
aîîd ivhen I say, the churicli, 1 inca» Sabbath over ilien. Alice is ia lier sixtlî year, ie do-
Sohools, Ladies' Societies, and pril¶ate indi- ing a little at her boîok.
viduals iu it, have, hitherto supplied the May the dear Lord early lead our little
funds for defraying expenses couxîected wiýth oeues inito the narrov wvay. We are glad to
tlîetrainiîîg of tîiese young mn. And rely- licar that tho Lord'sw~ork is prospering at
ing on the faith of lier past liberality we houle ia ynur handq.

have taken threei nien froin Fila. They came Yours affactionately,
w'ithi tlieir wvives on Monday. These are tho A. McKEYzibE.
first we have had froni that village for this
work, and they are.aIl people of pi omîise. LET TER FROM TEE REV. J. W. MAC-

It is êifty years since the gospel wvas intro- EZE
duced into this group. and it wvas proposedKNZE
at the meeting of Synod this year thtt a suit- ERAKoR, EPATE, NEW HERIDES,

able ineniorial for the jubilee year wouUà be August Tht, 1889.
the establishment of a training institution Mfy Dear Mr. McG'urdy :
for young men and a missiouary tu he set Your kind letter of' January 24th I re-
apart for this special work. The demand eeived by the Dayspril"t on the l4th of M1ay.
for ,vell qualitied teachers is great and I Maay thianke for it, *as well as for your in-
hoped the proposaI would be looked upon terest in us and our wvork, wvlich prompted
favorabiy by ail the missionaries. rhen no you to write. We are now busy getting.our
missionary and his wife can carry on a train, mnail, orders, etc., ready for the (£y.*1,iiî;,
ing class efficiently and attend the work of whiéh, in <rder to i-ave time je only to call at
their district, trant-lating, etc., without be- certain islands. We have te send Our mail
ing over burdeaied. I hope it will be brought round to Havatnnah Harbor to meet lier there.
up again next year, and somethirg (lefinite Slie is now itorth, settling one of the new
deciîled upon. missionaries.

XVe took a reet a few weeks age, went We returnedl about a fortniglit ago from
south to the meeting cf Syiiodi held as Mr. the Mission Synod, whlîi wvas heli at Kwa-
Watt's Station oni Tanna. We were awvay mera, T.- ina, the station of the Rev. WV.
three weeks. Were one %veek in the ship W~att. Itw~as thie largeet n.eeting we had
and twvo at Mr. Watts'. There %were eleven for many years, and the business ýtsas trans-
gentlemen, seven ladies and four children acted, for the înost part, in a very satisfac-
cntertained there for that time, so you inay tory niauner. WVe wcre favored with the
knowv that iMr,. Watt had her hands full of presence of Mr. Paton, formerly missionary
wvork. Two ladies with their children wvent ou Anima, and Mr. I3annerman, Conveiier cf
on to Aneityuin, whiere the l)ayspring lay thes Churh cf Octago and Southian'li.
during the meeting. We were v9ry mucîs It was very gratifying to have an accession
crowded. ini the ship There are only si-, to our ranks of two new niissionariez-Mr.
cabine. The teacher's rooin wvas taken for Smnaill from Otago, and Mr. 'Gillan from Via.
some cf the gentlemen, but stili tliere wvas toria. The former is to ho settled on Epi,
net sufficient accomm~odation. Two or t'iree and the latter at Port Stanley, Malekula.-
slept, or rather Jay for I doa't think they At least two more are expected next ycar,
slept mncb, under tlîe ealoon table. and thua the -%hotle group je gradually -bcing

First Sabbath is our communjion season. occnpied.»
We have buried three church iiiembers at Messrs. Robertson and 'awrie are absent
this village silice the Lord's Supper was last oa furlough. and leave of Absence wa-i granted
.lispùnsed. Twyo cf Our bedt..~e a-d t oMesrs. Watt and i\ilne. The former in.

ito sometimes acted in the capacity of tend going toi Sc.tland to get the New Tes-
a teacher. One.of the wonien was the heiid tament printed iii the Tannese language.-
teacher's wife, she weî a woman cf imch This wili be the third New Testament la,
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bing niages of this group. Perhapa yottsire I will ho cold enonigh iii Ontario wlien this
îlot lt%%itrti tlî'tt the Sfatese have now the reachos yeni, se feu' notes freont the suiny
Ne%% 'Uetaîîîeît iii their hands. Mr. Mvac. jSouth i)-t bu a plealsant contrast te lettersjdonald miiperititend(ed the' pintineg of it. front the North- %VTest.

1 rei lii8 ivili bu a vory disjoînted letter, Whiat ulidt we qee on St. Croix ? A beau-
as I arn writimiig it in diiatci.s. %Vbeuj 1 bad 1tifîîi isian-l of bili and valley, green to the
writton ai few hlesi, 1 fournd it wasî ti nc to nieunftain ttops--,reeni ef vaiius sha(los fi-ont
ring the rnedieine ho I. liaviîîg attendcde' to trecs and grass and sugar cane-a quiet
the(, sick 1 wvrote a feu' bisss mnore, and then town sleep)ing- ou the seaC sie vith -;treots
it wvas tirnte for uiy trainiîng Itit. as I jshaded by the ta:îaarind, coeoitnuit and
wvas goîng in wvith tiens, on1e of the tcachers üther' trocs, and roez§s and fraîîgipatiu iii full
froin Fila carne te tell trio that bie liad lieorn. It a coil %Výst Indiaîi bouse, wvith
bronghit two euplcs; to ho rnarrioci. One of widt' galles-tes aud open windmws, wve sip-
thurn wus to have been rnarrieît hast week petl the water of greeni cecoatitts with the
%bon ei w %ere lit their. villagre, but there w t-3 tiîerrnionter .at St)'. ft 'as se comfortable
Borne laitch abaut it, and( the tirait took te the- the newcerniers wotilà scarcely believe that
l)iishi. it coiild be s'î warrn. After New York and

Thoro is a groat dleal1 of sickness aniongst after the rough sea. hew% quiet, Ilîw cosy,
n ur :îatiees at prosent. Sorneoef Oient have was ai land ef baliny air and euless beatity,
fevef' andi agne. and others influen,.i. They where hurry is tntL of place and )t is eneugh

J ~ seern to have ne idea aibutt takin)g cru ef just te live. We lande(l sixteen passengers
their health, and inany of tlîein are averse te here-soiine residents who had gene to the
takinig niedicine. Sornetirnos thty coule U.nitedl States for the suîninor, and serne
quite al distance on a wet day for coughi rnix. Arnericausg wvla are to 'vinter in the seuth.
ture, and the resit is they takue sever-e coli. Soute of these ivili requiro to give tiîanks
Que old werinan amutses nie w~heu site cornes ifer a rneonth te in %[ke up for the gruilibling
for inedicine. Site thinks if site takes part ef the past tonl days.
ef the doe the rest e? it will (le fer sortie eue A party et teuriets îvho wished te take
else standing by, wvhese ailmeat is quite dif. the round tr*ip by our steamner, te escape
feront front bers3. 'the Ainerican couat and partictnlarly Cape

If w very gratifying te hoar et the depp i.teî,îrnu th:t the boat sheuld cail
interest that is ilew being taken by i îny for thein at B îiiiswick, (I'e.igia. Inqtead
ceuigregatiens at hione, as5 weli as by indivi therefore --f goîing direct acress the Gui?
<tulais, iii seeking te extentl the Rcemener's Streanî inte warrn wete,îe steamed

r Kingdern. dow.n the const agaitist persistent lhpad
Sortie ef the cengregatieus iii Meutreal are winds te Brunswick *l'lere we huard that

deing uobl>'. %ý'hrtt a L!*tan,l tlîiîg it weîîld the "Mnatat, îlich left New Yerk a
be if ail the congr'g;tieîîs in eour Clhîîrch, few heurs hef-re we. ttid andi on1 the saine
ab)le te do su>, -vouid cach support a miion ti conurse, iiat cnte iniro4 collision with a
ary. :schoîer aiii >aiîk 'vit éi veiy soul 011

'<Me are fairly wvell at prs.î,aJare very btoard. Eve:î îiiott w-ho huIt mrmiurait
happy in tlîis giorieîîs werk. lik e the Isralit].bfor-e, were stiie<l feor a

With kiîîdcst regards. 1 suit, sae
your incri Ferein Bruniswick w-e steored fer Nassau,

-1. N.V 'SI. Nev Proievnce, te take in Sir Williani
1 eloiîson, govurior, of 'Irinidad, antd his
faniiy. N.,siau Ouîr United States pas-

se i 1gr ex)rsou hhorrence ef the v'ery
LETrneR FPOMN MRP I\IOR*roN. nainec. W,.. c.-id net land, but we saw titat

Lu fî~'1>i-0îy'ria il,;snte of tuent cailed -the %tetestable place"
cieai3' eîîo;sgb freint ur ship. Thore were

STEAi~lii'Ti1\iUi). liveiy tintes at Nasztt during the early part
Dac. 2, 1559. o? tue, Aierîcaî war, wiîen bleekade rua-

WVe lcftNcw York at noms, Nov. 2Oth. îîiîg w~as the gaine aund the buîsiniess of the
Qir pirty censists ef Rev. Ii. 'J. Coffin, w'io hour. The baies of southera cotten arc
goes touit te 1111 tue vacenqe at Couva ; Miss tanne beyend a trace, but tue peîfidy ef
Arclîibald and 'Miss (iraharn, whlo go te Nassau wiil noî'er bieach pale in the mernory
take the places of Miss Sernplc and Miss ef tue North. After a quatrter ef a century,
Copelaud returnecd, witli 'Mr. -Mortoa and wlien Northî and South are regarded as re-
myseif. WVe have been on shoere hier-, and conciled, this quiet town on co ef the
the wild deliglit et tiiose who aftt ton days jBaharnas is stili 'Accursed Nassau." H[ave
at sea stepped OU shore tu finît a nei w îvrld, yuuever been sea sick,gentie reader? When
was ussighut te rnoye old hearts. You yen think how nice it must have been to.
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land at St. Croix, please reinembe- tlîe
previous cea sickness. Oui- îfarty wcere al
more or less sick, some of thin considerably
mnore. The captain whose duty it wae ta
keep the ship stoady failcd ca(lly. She
would play at pitch and toss, so there were
empty, places at table and sighs iit the etatci
roomîxe, aîîd îîo one in Ontario wiil ever hiîow
hiv badly sone youîîg people feit and lîow
mucli tlîey %vent tlîrougli, before tlîey drank
cocoa-nut w-atei- on St Croix, or ho~ ul
more tlîey will. have to go tliiough before
tiîeydî-inic it tlicre again.

St. Croix is a snlgIl islam] about fort.y
miles long by iidue broad. It is one of tue
coolest and licaltlîiest of the W\est Indice,
and would nake an excellent 'rinte- resort.
The passage froni ýt. Croix to St. ICitts wvas
rougli, tlîe tradewvinds being cti-ta-y and
uiully strong. Thîis greatly d isconcert cd

corne of our passengers, iio iînd been told
tlîat they would tind tic Caribbean Sea cea
still as it Canadisîî mutl-pond." If by a
Caxiadian mnilI pond tiîeir infor-matit ilieant
Lake Supeî-ior, tliere niight bc coic trutlî
iii lus statement ;but be ,s1ioutd have been
More explicit, for I lîcard hiin pliuily chiarg-cd witlî )yin,". Thiis happent d wlien, at
bed-tine, we broke our rudder cliaijîs aîîd
were tnmbling about, while the luaîd whieel
wras glot into gear to eteer the shîip untit tlîe
broke'n cliains could be mîended.

We reaclicd St Kitts at S a. m. Dec. 1.
Thuis je a Br-itish Island tliirtv miles aronîîd,
wvitb a biLc inountain 4000 feet ligli iii the
centre. Front the sea tup to the inointain ie
lueautifully cnltivaitcd and formes a picture of
almost uiisurpassed beaut.y. Lcaviug St.
Kitts we pasý,sed uiider the lea of Nevis,
iicre Lor-d Nelson fonnd and mariied hic

wifc in days af oid, wlîen slavex-y and crin-
deur flturislied side by side in tiiese ies
of beauty. At 2 p. in we reaclîcd Antigua,
one of tie iovest and icast picturesque of
thèse islande. We anciîorod in tic outer
hiarboni-, thrto- muiles froin St. Johin's, tue
capital, time muner barbons- being too slîallow
-for our steamer. The tinte of ttîe -water
around us wereextreînely varied and peculiar,
from thie cldarnese of the water, the whiite-
ness of the bottoni and the tr-opical aspect
of tue sky. Some gazed in silent admiration,
orliers rc1iev'ed tiîeir feelings by a copions
volume of linusual adjectivec, wluile our
crtists werc sulent over tiîeir sketch b"is
All agreed thiat nntliing like thuis coul., be
seon north of the Antilles.

Thîrce and. a-hîslf boni-s bcfox-e wind and
sea b-rought us ta Montserrat at 6 p. m.
Th~lis is tlîc !and of lime-juice. rhe lime
*orclids with thieir even rowvs of dark grcen
trocs add grcatly to the natural bcauty of
-the clapes of Monsterrat. The population

ie about 10,000 of whom it is said oniy 150
are white. It lias no teiegraphic connni-
cation with Utic outer world, and being
lhcalthy, is a cplendid place to, bide away
in when brain ..:,d body ilced rest, and
telephone beils and telegraph nîesengers
have beconie a wenrinese.

W'o awokze from a delighitfnl night's reet
close to Doininica, the înost rugged and pic
turepque of the WVest Indice. The Foit is
ricli, the pesple are fev, the pressure of life
sinall, the place sleepy, but is.unchangeingly
grand. Doniinica is a British island, Iln
l)Ctween the French ieiands G au daloupe andi
Martinique, as the French îciand Martinique
lies between 1)<miîiica and St. Lucia. Iltis
said that ivhen Britain took ill these islands
it wvas intended to code Dominica and keep
.Martinique, thus setting the threc Frenchi
iýfsends iu agroupe, but throughi une mis-
take, probably through carelessenees in geog-
raphy or ini niaking ont the papers, 'Mai tiiî-
ique wvas cedcd amai Dominica kept, produc-
ing the aforceaid anionialous arialigeinent.

MVe reaclied Martinique about Il a. ni.
and w-cnt on shore, for two lionis. Thîis a
large, lovely and fertile islaud. It ie not
llurisliiig xinder the Republic, as Indian iiii.
migration lias been stopped and the labour
s'upplv lias beconie unsatisfactory. The cap-
ital is an oid Frenchi town with narrowv
streets. down'î tue gutters of whichi copious
streains of wvater coîîstantly flow. Sonie of -
the bouses bear the date of 1741 .Tliere je
a tlieatre, and tlîe Frenchi Goverineut lileases
tîxe people l« sending ont a tronp of actors
each year to amuse them. On this islnnd
.Josepline the %'if e of Napoleon wýas born
and in the second town, lier native place,
astatue in lier honour lias been cr-cetedl. Of
St. Lucin, Ilarbados, Grenada I %vill write in
îny iiext. JoilNsMi-.

LETTEIZ PRO.M MR. GRANT.

SASN FERSNA-NDO, Dec, '2nd, 1SS9.

On the Sth w%%e expeet Mr.
anid -Mrs. '.Morton, "Mr. Coffin, 'Mrs. Archi-
bald anid Miss Graham. We anxiously
await their arrivai and ive trust and bo-
Hiove that tuie new helpers will be a great
acquisition. Tîxe circumstaiices attending

Ir. Coffin'a appointmnent, arc veiy striking.
Ve are deliglited to note the growving

intereet in tiîis mission at home, and we do
not think the church's ex ctations will be
disappointed. We are wekýly niade to feel
God's great kindness in ow-ning our feebie,
imperfect instrunientality.

Alter Miss Copcland lcft, Mr. J. W. Cors-
bic, who had been at GaIt, got an appoint-
ment as BorougF Bailiff and this obiiged me
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to take up school workc on the first of
October and have beuîi at it daily tili the
lîresent.

To thi; "'as supgrtt,"cd( another work.
l'he Covernor reque.sted lal-Bihari aud îuy
.4.!f to act on a committee wvith two Govern-
moent officiais to draft a marriage ordinaiice
sulted to the circumestazîce of Indian Imini-
gration. This engagp(d our attention several
oveniugs. After inaking our draft wve in-
v'ited the leading Hfindue and Mohamiiied-
ans in tis wvbole district to mecet u-i in a
Panchiayat or Coinicil. Our inivitation wvas
lîeartiiy rcsponded to, aiîd this afteruioou at
the Court House liera. a meeting of iuiul
interest, it inay be of historie importance,
wvas iicld. QLite 150 representative Iîîdiau
wvere preseut TJhe clauses of the ordiiiauce
were coîîsidered seriati. ilindus and
,Molinînedaîis preserviîig the utmnost (le
cortmn, rose and ealiy exprcssed their
vieWvs. 'lihankful %vould 1 have been if the
frieuda ait homne, whio so eheerfuliy support
this Mission, coul(1 have louked in on our
asseinb'.y and listened to the arguments urg.
cd. I iîcver forined a more favou.ablA op-
inionî of our- Indion frietids, and 1 think Nlr.
MaI.crae, who s'as alsu there, shiared mny feuil-

chiild) to one of his own caste whlo wvas on-
tirely un8uitabie. His roply was I don't
expect they ivill continue to liv> together,
bu r I hav'e discharged my duty as hbor parent
whien I entruat ber to one of îny ùwn caste.

A deep blood stain runs through our crito-
mnal records for the last 45 yea-i. A few
months ago thera was a enase of cumpiote de-
capi tation in tlis iînmediate ieiirhborhood,
aiîd a few days ago the mnan who committed
the deed wai executed. The Qoverninent
waiîts to register marriages, to afford redress
tu the injured Mieun there is aîîy interfer-
ee, and to wipn out as far as possible tue
reproaeh of illegitimacy. The Panchayat of
to day %vil1 iead to soins modifications of our
dIraft. and we are very hopeful tbst our
labours will not be in vain.

W~e O(lvise civil inarriages for ail Indians,
allowing registration a year carlier titan iii
E:iglaud. A certificate of registration to be
a stii,;ieiit warrant for any religions servie
thtat anvy Hindu or NMolianiiidan, Protes-
tant or- Rtoman Catholic inay sce lit to ob-
serve. It would îîot be interestiugy to your
readerà for ine to go i:ito any details. I
mniglît just add a3 ai iindication of .lhe dif-
ficulties one or two facts. At our meeting~

Iligs. tiday 0ne 1\
One dlifficenity in legisiation is lu the fact Iai lows ns t.) i

J that the Indiami Goverumeutinsists iu recog- low it," anot:
nizing lier people hure as iii transit-sojuur- nation cau'ti
ners for a qea.,oii -wlîilst iii point of fact less Iand hience cai
thumi tiveiiy per cent. returii to India. aïked if the

Again the ludian Goveranzet eyes miost ilies, and as],
jealoonsly aony legislation that ,vould appear stood unscen
to inifriiige on the timie honoured custoins minded that
and religions ceremonies and observances of board sbip au
the einigront abiond. It woul(I have the that wvas a niu
people mari-y within their own caste, but as TL ATS
a matter of foct a v'ery large pi-oportion ofTIEJAIS
persous living iii the relation ot hunsbamid and For tweive
wife do not confori, thcy are dlifféreut tently fought
Castes. er %vas a mue

The Indian GOverranient would bave us re- cd Hindu. '
cognize child niarriages, but probably not stops, but lie
mntbre thon ten par cent. of tbose married lu iedge. To gi
childhood ate found together ia later years. content bins
Wouid it be wise for our Governinent to un- of Hindu, he
dertake to keep thje ninty per cent. lu hune This broughit
by legal enactineuts? Wujuld it be -wise to ininil graduai
imiport the eflete customs of India%, which be preparedt
e% en thore la the presence of advancing Enro- trntlh stood o
pean civilization are now felt to be an iiîcu- mmnd might
bu.s? Cbild niarriages înay be niaintaiued wveeks, and t)
wlicn nacked by national usage, and wlien feitetied d
fernales are kept under the parda or veil and lowed almost
liniited to enclosures Burronndcd by walls, lie continued
but iii Trinidad where no sncb restraluts are he appeared
found childi marringe is srarcely expe.zted to stronger thai
stand. On one occasion I remonstrated %with beart as w-l
ail possible earnestness wvith a high caste He sought B
mnan who proposed to give bis daugbiter (a opposition.(

&À~

ohainmied stated «'Our Koran
*narry-four wvives, will this al-
lier stated "Tlîe wvomen of niy
ippear in the presetîce of insu,
i t go to the Registrar, and
[lugistrar wunld visit such fain-
tho ivvrnan' s cousent wvhijlst she

behinmd a sereen." When re-
the womea wvere exposed on
d as labourers, bis repiy -as
attèr of necessit3.

0F A nitAilIis YESTERDAY.

years Rtegnàudan bas -parsis-
agaiust christiauity. lis fath-

h i especed Brahim and a bigot-
L'he son trod la bis fatber's foot.

imad a strong- craving for know-
et at newv sources be did uiot
eIf %witb acquiring a knowledge
strove t»à acquire Englisb too.
hlmi under our influence. His

]iy opened, atone time lie %vould
o yisld, the mists scattcred,
ut fnil and cicar, this state of
continue for a few days or
huen a darkness that could be
own upon his mind, to be fol-
by despair. In tbis condition
until about 3 montbs ago wvben
bo be under an influence even
ainteilectual conviction. The
as tbe intellect wvas captivated.
aptism, but feared Brahminical

)n Thursday last wben be came
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secking for Buptieîn on Sabbath, I ;-eque8tedl
hlm) f0 viBit an(1 converse wvith a %voll known
pundit %who le alinost ripe. Hie reply wvas,
1 do not wvish ta epeak to any oua tîmat w111

raise objections, lest a doubt again seizes me.I now bkeve and I wish to foc! juet as I noý.v
do tutil 1 ean be baptized, and vhmen if is
kuiovwui I have brokcen caste I wilI be stronger
and they will be wveaker.

On Sabbafh lie shraiîk f îom nppearing ba.
fora the congregation. Howvavr, just as the
shades of eveiiing weregathering, and wvlth
lialf dozeui friends, lie carne. WVaussernbled lu
chutrch. I tlmoughit the interview of Nicoclo-
mus ivith our Lord, a most fifting subject to
read and open. Hie wvas b.iptizedl aid lus
actions wvill strengtlîen maîîy. la tlhc mean-
timne lia (bau4 lus work as a labourer, aud tîmis
will enable himu ivith greater cese to silence
gainsayers, but if lie continues in the truth
as I believe liew~ihl, he gives every promnise
of beingy a inosït efficient agent. The Lord
hc pmaised.

Vours,

LETTER FROM* MR1. COFFIN.

TO RFV. M11. TIIOMPSON, 0F TRENTON, PICTOU

COUVA, TRINIDAI>.
Dcc. IOflî, 1889.

fltar A, -
'lic lirst excitemient of getting settlcd

dlown is uow over.
J nst a few %vords ini regardl to oui- voyage

out. 0cr- party of five, viy., Mr. and -Mis.
Mortoni anid the lady teachers, an mîyself
sailecl froun «Newv York1 ou Nov. 2Oth. tiaou,
ou board S. S. Triiîidad. Our course iiistead
of tha usual joute, direct ta the Wimmdwvard
Islands, -%as, first, ta Brunswvick, Georgia,
to take ou hoard a coinpaiîy of Aunerican
tourists, anîd thonu ta, Naait in the Bahma.
mnas for Governior Robinson of Triidad, and
luis parfy. Tlieice %ve sfcanied aumost
directly East for four dlay3 ta St. Croix
whiere wue first laiffled ufter tea days ut sou.
XVa called ut sevaral of the islande ta, lanîd
inail and passengers, -St. Kitte, Amntigna,
Montserrat, St. Luicia, Barbadoas and
Grenîada.

One is cluarmied with thîe firat siglt of thea
tapies. Evcrytuiuug is se> différenit fromn
home and sa vary heautiful ; vegotution,
people, hanses, custamas, ail now ta us ta Ilvery large extent.: 1. think the feeling t4mat
cames ta ona when first visiting the tapies is
that it is a privilege ta ho permittedl ta exist,
eran 1 nnder inany disadvantuges, amid so

iui tlîat is heantiful in nature. I neyer
thouglît the M'est Imidies possessed so nch
aaturaI heauty. The isiands are roui para-

f

dise as far as nature is conccrncd, but niot so
hy any ineaus as viowod fromn what, man is,
or lias doua ini taking advaxîtago of so iuany
privilcgbs. It is true, as wve soon, very sooîî
find, that-"Every prospect pleaucs, and
only man is v'ile," and iu inauy cases liere
rery, verij vile.

But I ain wvaudering. Wea reaclied Triui-
dlad, T1hursday uîoriug at 7 o'clock, glad
tliat oui voyaige was over-,.aud( tliat after 15
days of rockiug and tossiug ive iî'are agitiu
on '9.eý'ra/imiua." We wvere cliecrc( on ap-
proaching our anchorage by seeiîîg our
friands NIr Grant, iMr. M1ýacfle anid iNr.
Morton's sons comuiug off to itelcoitie us,
wliich tliey did iii a licarty inaiîuar.

WVe are soon on ý,oi at Port of Spaiun,
but %ve do îîot reimain long ini the city. àîr.
z and MLIrs. AMorton hasten wvith tlicir faliîily
to Tunapuina, to set tlîcir hîouse in order.
l'le teachers go to Sanî Fernaundo with Mr.
G (rant, and I ta Priiicestown 'vitlî Mr. M-le
Rite.

liera I reniained for a fev ilays, and ou
Snuiday preaclied ini Sani Fernando inoriug
anîd eveuiiug iii the iiioî'iiiuig,tfoi- thle Scotch
coligregation in the evaiug,for 1-Vr. Grait's
people.

On Mionday the Prasbytery inet in Couva,
and your humble servait wus inducted iu
duc forni into the charge of this cougregu-
tion anîd mission. 'l'le services -%vere appro-
priate anid imTpressiva. Mr. Morton preach-
cd, Mr. t\IRae acted as M\-odleiator', Rav.
Mr. Ranusay, af Free Clîur-cl, Port of Spain,
addre-sed tlie congregutioii, anid Rev. Mr.
Pickson the miniseer. Hie did so in a, very
appropriate mnaiger. M.Dicksoui is a
coloured uman.

Tuesday mnorniug the brethren dopurted,
and I -%vas loft bhlind, a straxîgar in a stranga
land, and I înust say a littie feeling of lue-
liness se-ouîed to oversliadowv nie.

I liave now beau oue wveek iii Couva, and
have sorne idea of the field and tha workh to
which I an called. I ani not disappointed,
îîat discouraged.. I nover fait so mncl tlhe
desira for strengflî-ror so nuch fthe desira ta
lie euahlcd ta do s'omcthing for the Master.
If I could hring aur Chiristian people at
home inta this very field of Couva for oua
wveek, I know it woulcl do more ta stir up the
missiaxiary spirit at hoine tlian the mnost elo-

q cut îuissionary address could possibly do.
~Vjthîin a radins of a few miles froin the

MXanse as a centre, there are said to bc bc-
tu-ýeaui tivelve amnd fourteeîi thousamd Indiami
people, "having no hope and witlîout God
ini the world"-ieatien's.

I went yesferday wvitlî iny Catechit-
Hunagea-to, his services. Left the Manse ut
S a. m., lad service ini a selool hiause ou one
of tha estates at 8.30. Theon drove somne

K. J.
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jdttaîc and lild il ervice oitatotîe
estiLte,nniii horne lîy 11001 At 2 o'elork ha

for the first tinte, no0 doubt attracted

curlius.ity to sc thc new Sahib, and iii hop1
of Et clristinias present. Ind(iani childre
lexr attractive as aie eveni the older peopi
10here vice and sin have xîot î'eîdered tlwi1

'i rpnh~ve. At a giance yoix cati deteet *;I
nîative ablihty of these people. W'el forme
lît.ads ali thoitglitful faces. Tliey are neo

-J---- ~
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't
-ii iniferior people, and are' no0 (ioubt capable
oi great thiîîgs,lbut thenmattîral heart is iii
opposition tu Gu'd ani Ilus righteonsaless.

At 3i p. is., the Initiait service i heldi l
the ('linrchel, Very fcw p)i'sCiit. Ini the eecil.
iîîg, at seveai *eloevk, we hauve the Eliglis;t

sei"'ieCJi I Illy Iirst sermn lîie
last eveliiîg, fri-Dl lVs. X;i 2. WVe had a
(f()>)( coun",-e'a.tioi of Ilidiail people who un-
,lers4tiiol Bxn1hsh, Cs le, anîd Ncotchl.
'1'Iere are qII1xhe a :îih"of Young seotChl-
iiieiîlitre, overseei-s acnd mianîagers on1 the
estate.

I îilst close foir this tilue. Hopinig to
lîi.1 frontî Vui v<*lV soonl.

LEITE1 FRONM MISS (GRIAIýI .

T> Tii L Dt.

S.t.,ç~~Nbo Trinidad,
I)eceînber, 27th, '89.

,f.0 Dfl'. Fr-h ui.' -NoNw that Miqs Sein-
PIC and i Miss cupelanld have retturiled honte,
yote will, no iluubt, miss the interestinglt
tcrs yoii were accîistoined to -eceiî-e fon,
i-hen whiile they were iu 'Jriîîidad. flo%-
ever, 1Iiiiow that those of you who arc ae-
quai lted wîth tliose ladies we-e glsid to see
tMitIl agiin, andi thinking you iel-it like to
lieur front your uew frieîide iii Trinidati, 1
vvi1l write just a few hes

Ase yoit kiiowv, thtere %vere l3ru in the Mis.
tiim party that ef t New York by the S. S.
"1Tîiniolad" ont the '2Oth Novemiber, andi ar-
riveclin P'ort of Spaiif oit the 5thi Deeiher.
flatiiig.a splendid bîout aiîd nice Captain-
Captain Fr-user, of ]'ictoiî-the voyage, ai-
thoighl a soieiat stormly one, wVas Vcry
pleasant. iPer)îaps, hinwever, 1 sho'uld only
speak, for myseif and say, 1 oîîjoyed it.

W lien w lof t homte neither Misa; Arelîibald
nor 1 knew to what niiissioîî-field in the i-
land we wvere goiiîg, but tun ianding %ve %vere
told that Miss Archibalti was togoto Princes-
towxi1, white I came hoe. Ont Friday we
visited the Princestown sehool, and on Mon.
day ive both began teaching. I was glad to
get to work at once, a% I diti fot have time

to rbalize that; 1 hati loft homo. I cannot tel]
yon hiov strango overything seemoti to mo
the furst morniîîg I took charge of my sehool.
I fanceet [ saw tho boys aîîd girls of the
school -%vhere I was, just a yoar agn warndng
themselvcs arotind the stove after ant exeit-
ing ganse of sîiow bail. Thon I lo'oled a-
round the sehool room Ilere, sawno 1 glats
v. induws, no atove, but throîîgh tlîo open
wind ows coulol sec orange trecs, flou-ors, etc ,
looketi again at the groîîp of eildren before
nie, there were aboonit one hundreti andi
tweiity th--re tlîat morîîiing, I think, somne of'
them-but I iteed )lot %vaste timo telhing yoîî
that they wvere riot elaft s'o ivarmly as you
w-hile playing snowbahl th>,.t Dec2mbcr
înorîîiîg. I lieard uois had a snow-storm at
hmonte on che 27thà Nove.îîber wvas it utot ? So
yoti sec, 1 take it for granted yoie had snow
on the 9th of December, the uiurîîing of 'vhich
1 amn wîitiiîg. I like the sehool very îiîieh,
'uumo of the chiltiren are quite bright, inueh
like boys andi girls at humne, 1 suppose, soîne
gooti andi soie xîaugh',y.

Mr. Grant wislies to begiti the Ne%,. Yecar
with at least two liticlred pupils, 80 if Nve
are stic-e-ssfui inî gatlieringt n that nuin'oer, I
ain alfraiti 1 shail îot be able to write again
v'ery soon. Woî't solie one- -or- iny-who
î-cads titis write mue a long letter sonie timo ?
buoi iloi't kiîow liowv very gla(i I 'voulti ho
to heuar froin you. l'cuopie at honte expeet
too inaîïy lotters f ront us aund (I0 îîot write
enunIgh iii return. They do flot knowv hou'
hlard it i to fiuid tinte to write many letters
hiere. Thoni 1 finti it quite warm, aîîd it is
liard to write whien you are very tîred. Be-
ing here but a short tinne, 1 cannot write youi
aîîything imterestiug about the people that
yoi hiav-e îîot licard front our M,%iEsionaries
wh-lo liaie heen lucre for yeirs, but will write
you a littie about rny lirst Chiristmas in
Triiiidati.

Christinas ove, on being tolti that Santa
Claus visited the boys axîd girls liero,
1 could tnt understand liov hoe ever got into
the biouses, for you kuîov tiiere are no0 chim-
neys here as ait honto, besicles 1 fancied hoe
mighit finti his fur coat ratlier wvarm, at ulny
rate, 1 ain quito %varin enough without one.
So wishing to be certain tlîat my olti frienti
diti conte hîeî-, wlîcn '-\r. Gm-aît's fantily
hîurg up their stockin 'gs I did likewise, ani
sure enoughi in the morning I founi xny
stocking quite full of nice things including a
box o! tire crackers. Why do you supposo
hie gave mie them ? Diti ho knowv I came
front Nova Scotia, aud wvislied to remind me
of the 24th of May or lat July ? Noiw, al-
thougliI I am quite satisfied that Santa Claus
dots visit Trinidati, I must eonfess that I
cannot yet explain how ho enters tho houses.

Whîcn leaving home Miss Semnple told me

-. - --------------------------------------- ~ -

I
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that, on Christmas, beiîîg se far away froin and twelvc pupilq, have oeu iiainitaiiied lîy
home and frieîîds, 1 wvould cry ail day. So the lioaril. 'l'lie central Sehools are lit
1 resolved that even shotild 1 bc iontly 1Poinîte-aitx -Trent bles, where tho ptipils ail
etioughi to cry evecry day iii the ycar, 1 1 reside -il the Mission buildings, and etijey
would be happy ou Chri.stinas. I did often the advaiitages oif a Christin Honme. Thirty-
tlîink of tho dciii trieîîds witlî whomn I liad six of themI 'in tcr professcd to lind the
spent last Christmnas, but aIse0 renienbered Saviour, ant. sevetity sat at the Lord's Tfable,
thar, soînetiîne ago I had decided to corne iii Mai i. I"ourieceu (if Jast year's pupils
here te try te iieke others happy, . Miss were duriîîg the su'îîîoer eigzîged as Mission
Seîîilp!e' îrephecy wvas ziot fultilled ,N Tc eachers or Colporteurs. Tite atteiîdnce
had service iii the Chutrchi at eiglit o'cleck, tlîis i~ession is o11e litiiiîletl aiîd forty. 'Plie
I felt glad to have the privîlegeo of iliting (-est of each pupil in the l>ointe-aux. tremibles
w~ith our Indient brodlîîrs anîd sisters iii prais- schols is a bout $50O per session. To7 eveî'y
nig God for the dear Saviotur, aîîd wiio bey. person or S4ahztl)iiiScliool ceîitribuitiig this

iîîg livedl and diel for us, Nvishes us to ''re- amviu,ît a particular puipil is assigned, cou-
o ice and bie glad' now, hecause *'oui- naines cerning whose pî'ogre.ss reports are. sent freint
r e writteîî iii leaven."* tiîne to tinte. Thougli the i<ingçrs %vere

'Ne hope to îîîake the boes andu girls of 1 tiis enkarged a year ago, the nunînber of applica.
sehiool hiappy by a New Ytea.r'ts treat on the tiens for admission is greatly in exces of the
first day that sehool openis after vacation, accomIodation. 0f ail the tîîeansa eîîployed
and then wle wvill ail bie ready te go ro work inl the past noue- have proved more ellilcacieus
in real earnPi-st. and nione have more6 inauifestly liad the Di-

WiththeNew eur, Ihopeais te tar v ie approval. Teîî or lifteen years age it
a band of Kiiq'.i .baiiylersý here, cnd trust wvas dificultvto secuire pupils ; now that tlîey
that &.ny King's dauglîters, orsons, wvho read are knocking for admîissionî iii such large

thiswii Pry7tht te Kug'schidre innunibers, it is greatly te be desired tlîat ad.
tSis Fernand pîay ha ther Kiiîgsto b.udel ditieuial aecomînodatioîî be speedly provided

San~~~~~~~~ Fesaîotnyd hi tnett ep5 thaï; noue ivili hereafter be turned
others have a glad Newv Year, and do it ail awvay.
in His nxaine.1

Your silîcere frietîd,
M. J. GîitAA.

FRIeNCH LiVAN(CELATION.

Pfor ''iîe jMaritime.
The French-speaking population of the

Domainionî of Canada is 1,300,000, or about
one-third of the eiir3re population. The
nain of the Board of b. rench 1Evangelization
is te give the gospel of Jesuu Christ te this
clitss of or fellow-suîbjects.

Tute wvork is carried oii by uneans of thîre
agencies, vi?.:

COLPORTAGE.

During the year, sixteeît Colporteurs have
been einployed by thie Board in going froni
house te house iii seime of thîe niost densely
settled Frenchi districts, distributing copies
of God's wvord and reliçiuq tracts. Last
year 2,796 copies of the Scriptures and about
23,800 tracts were circulaed.

MISSION SciIooLs.

As soon as a group of familles in any
Frenchi Settlemenr, htbve been brougbt te a
knowv1edge of tue truth and bave adjured
Romanism, a Missioni School is opeued for
the education of the young and especiaily
for their instruction in the principles of the
Bible. Dnring the year thirty-threescbools,
with thirty-nine teachers and nine hundred

PItE.ACIIiN(; STATIONS.

There are eighty.ninc preaching statione
stupplied by tue Board. r%%,enty-rtvo of alie
Mîssionaries employed are erdaiîîed àMinis-
tors. Fourteen of tli conduet service iii
boîh Englisli aîîd French. Twvo lîundred and
four inenîbers were added to the Frenchi
congregations last year, the înajoricy of
wlioîn were couverts from. the Chu rcheof
Rome. One of the '.lissienaries-an-ex.priest
freont Italy-labers among the Italianis iin the
City of Motîtreal.

'fli Board support a French Tlienlogical
prefsssor in the~ Nkontreal Cullege, for the
tr aining' of Freiîch.speaking students for the
ministry. Four ef tiiese graduiated lasi
spring and îîineteen are in atteudance this
session.

The total amolint required this year is
'M7,000, viz., k30,000 for the geîîeral Work,
$9,000 for the maintenance cf the Peinte-
eux-Trembles Sohools, $9,000 for the enî-
largement of the buildings, auîd S25,000 for
the purchase, repairs, &c., of Coligny Col-
lege, Ottawa. Only contributions speIy
de,ignaJed can be used for the last named
object, ne portion of the French fund being
available for the Ottawa college.

The indebtednees of the Board at this
date is ncarly $15,000. To remove this and
te aid us in a vigorous prosecution of the
work, we earnestly solicit liberal and prompt
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contribustions fi-rm ail friends Of this dePitrt-
ment îof the Lord's work.

Voair, faithfuily,

Roui'. ~ ~ D DL.Vsî , ./ L.r' D.,

MaN'îtî~L. Dcciaer, S89.
AUI cu:nuniciti''ns and contributions for

the above to 1)0 fortvarded,( tg) Ru'. l)r. \\'.r-
dcea, 198 St. Ja&mes St., Montreal.

110W TURl ANli.IrYU.NliýSle
THE BIBLE.

PRIZED

Tho folioviig narrative taken f romt the
late avork Auitob iography of .John Gr. I>aton
wili bc read tvith interest. It toIls a tale of
self-denyiî'g effort and toil out the part of
the Aucityuniese to procure the Seriptures
iii thoir own tonguo,that ought to prove very
stitnulating to us.

l'le Rev. John Geddie and bis wife f romn
Novat ScoLia, were landed on Aneityumn, the
most southerly island of the Newv Hebrielies,
in 1848 ; and the Rev. John Inglis and his
,vife from Scotltud were landedl on the other

'aide of the sanie island, in 18-52. An agent
for the London Missionary Society, the Rev.
T. Powvell accomupanied Dr. Geddie for about
a year to, advise as to bis settlemnaet ani-i to
assist in opeuing up the work. Malrvellotii
as i. inay seein the natives on Anoityuni
showefl intorest in the mnissionaries frozn the
very lirst and listenedl to their toachinga so
that in a few years, Dr. Inglis aud Dr. C'ed-
(die sawv about 3500 savagssq tlirowiulg aw y
their idols, renoncing tlheir hteatheai custmnis
and avuwiiac theniselves to be worshîppers
of the truc Jebovab Godl. Slov1y, yeL pro.
grossivaely, they iiulearnoed their lieutbenaim,
surcly andi hopefully tbey Iearned Chiristian-
ity and civilization. In courne of timie a
sinple fori of famnily avorship aras intru-
ducedl iuto aud observe'il by every house4ild
on the islaud. Gocl's bIeisingav-as aslked ont
uvery mneal, peace and public order w'ure e.
cutred and property Nvas perfectly safe under
the satictifyitig and civilizing Gospel of
Christ. And by an d by t1jese 0 aiiss3iotaries
lIvod to sec the Bible which they ami 'Mr.
copelanu l bd so painfully tiaslstcd( placed
iii the bauds; of the Aueityuicse by the aidl
of the British aud Foreign Bible '-'eciety-
that noblest haadmaid of ea'ery inisiionary
cuterprise. Bait how aras this accosnplislied
as a b*cou of cbnrity ? Listen

rhcse poor Angeityn'uese hoaring glimpses
of the \Vord of God determined to haee a
lloly Bible in their )%v'us mother Longue,
whieresîa before no book or pa,c ever had heen
avrittea in the history of their race. The
cousecrated brain aud liand of their mnission.

arios kept toiline dlay ami nighit in trausiat-
ing tho Book of C. )(, and the wvilling hands
alli foot of Clio natives lcept toilitig throuil'h
15 1on.ý but unwearing years plantmfg and
p)repriig ai-tov root t )pay the £1200 re-
quired to bu Ngid out in the prinsing aî,d
puhblîslîg of the book. Year aftcr year the

rrwroot too sacred to be used for thoir
daily food %vae set apart as tho Lord's pne-
tion,the tilssionarios sent it to &ustralia fand
Scotland wlhere it wvas soIt by p -ivato friends
and the whole proceeds conseorâteil to this,
put-pose. On the completin of the great
undertakingy by the Bible Society it wvas
found that the natives hiat earnefd as mach
as to piy e-ery penny of tise outlay, and
their lirst Bibles avent ont to them purchased
with. the caiseratedl toils of là years Sone
of our frienils m %y think that the suin wvas
large, but 1 knov froin experictice that if
such a diffielt job had been carriedl througb
the press and s-, boanid by anyoCher printing
establishment the expense would. have been
greater far. One book of Seripture printed
by me in Melbourne for the Aniwans under
the auspices of the Bible Society ton, cost
eight shillines _?r leaf, and that was the
cheapest style, and thie the Atiiivmn3 also
paid for by dedicating their arrow root to
Cod.

Lgt tho3p %vho li2hitty esteemn their Bible
think on those thines. Eicht shilling.- for
every leaf, or the lahor andl proceee(l of là,
years for the Bible entire, did not appear tg)
theso poor converted sîivagos tgbo much to
pay f-)r thikt W~ord oi Cod which bal1 re-
vosled to thteni thst grac-ý «f God in Christ,
and which liadt optn. il th'±ir eyes to the wvon-
<lors and tciories of rcîleeiig lae. They
liad feit anl we bait be vedl that in ail
lands aid agnoug't ail branches or the bu-
man faînily the l{oly Bible is %vlere3never
receivod and obeycil the pover of God unto
Salvation it hiait lifted th.-in out of savagery
and set thenm at the feor. of the Lor.i ,Josus.
Oh, that tne pleasure seeking moen and
wo'nnen of the worlid c-,uld otilv teste and feel
the reitt joy of those who know and love the
trac 'dr a lieritage wbichi the world and ali
that pertain thereto canuot give to thein but
%rhich the poorest and humtblest followvers of
.Jesus inherit and cujoy.

'Iain ail iagaostic," reinaruke<l a yoillg
tuaitiu a proud anti di 1-ified toue of Voice.
'"An agnostic k-i,*Iwbt ? 'iiiiiet;',ii eîrterly
gentlinur. ''An Aýgiiostic," rcpiied. the
sinart youth, in aL miuner fill of pity for tho
ol(1 mnan's ignorance, "anl agnostic is a feiiow
dlot't you kno %%, who isn't sure of anything. "
,II sec," wvas the repiy ' but how (loes it
Isappesa that yon r.s -iyu are au a <i

nostic yo ae n g
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INCIDENTTS 0F EXTRA- PASTORIAL

WORK.

III

BY AN OLU) NovA ScoTtA% P.%.Tolt.
The following occured iii tho course of

ordinary pastorial daty, but as the person
rcferred to wvas during tho most of his life
outside my congregation, and %vas only in-
cidontally brougit into connoctinu with it,
aad that but for a ahort period, the rseo
may have a place among thoec sketches.

Aftor I had beon some years iii tho minis-
try thoro came into the neighIborhlood a
yonng lad, rathor, 1 should say a bo, from
&broadl. Ho ivas of Scottieli doscent and, I
believe, of Scottish birth, hut if I recollect
right, camne to, us from the neighborhood of
Chicago. One, or both of bis parents were
dead and hoe came to live iwith a relative,
upon wvhomn hoe %as depeadent. fUere I
heard of hlm, but as his friend, though re-
sidiug only four or five miles fromn îny house,
belonged to a noighboring congrogation, I
was not thon hroueht in contact with him.

But af ter attendîng sohool for a time hoe
undertook te teach, and the ternis on which
license for that purpose could thon ho
obtaiued being easy. ho ivas duly authoiized
to assume that office at an age, at which
persons would not now be admitted to teaoh
in any af our schools. His first sehool ivas
lu my immediate îîeighborhn' d, and hoe ias
thus brought uu(lor my miuitry. I and îîîy
people pa-d him the ordiuary attention that
wve %voulet show ton, stratiger coming among
us. perhaps feeling a littie moire iiîterc'ted
ln Mina froin his dependent position. I con
l'oss tiiat ive <ii zot eiitertain any high ex-
pectationq as to his future career. Per-
haps we judgcd hiin by his plîysical frame,
for ho wves sunil of staturc anîd of slender
miake. Ilad hoe possessed gronter thows and
sinewvs, our anticipations regarding hMi
ývnnuld probably have been higlier. Indeed,
lu our estimiate of lbim I foar ive did hlm in-
justice. But stili woe showed hlm kilidness,
anîd I %vas glad to hear lately tlîat lie re-
tained a kiudly recollectioîî of lmis residence
among us. Fie at this tiine mnade a profes-
sion of religion, but I have no recollection
of the circumstances, and cauinot say that
it was througli my mninistry that ho ivas
led to the saviug linowledge of the truth.

After one, or at mnost two terîns, toaching
with us hoe left xind soon after iront te live
îvith soine friends la the neighborliood of
Chicago. From this tinie for somne years
I lost ail trace of hlm. 1 nover had bis
address, and if ho had correspoadents iu
province I did net know thoîn, se that for a
geod mnaay years I hieard nothing from hlm,

anc ie had alinot passcd frovû my mind,
wvhen, to my surprise, Poino friénîds, iwho liad
emnigrated to Catiforîiia, told me of a minis-
ter of the naine ivio, aftcr proving usoftil
and successful in oue of the We'stern% States,
hiad coîne to take charge of au infituontial
I'resbyterian congregation iii Sani Francisco,
anic lon eli(uiring hie wa:s fotifl( tu I>O our
fî-ioud.

1 have since limard of him several timoes as
8somotimles in delicate heti, but alVays 3S
the popular pastor of an important City
charge, a position ivhich ho maintained at
the time of the last accounts I had of hlmii.
I inay add that one of the Americani collegoes
lias hiouored hinm with the degree of Doctor
of Di-viuiity.*

This case shows the importance of mnis
tors wvatohing for pronising young mon,
draiving ont their gif ta and lelping themn
forwvard to the ministry or other important
positions. MLvr. Chiniquy tolls us that the
priestq in going tIieir rounds are in the
habit of ieoking ont the smartest boys they
find among thoir people, and encouraging
them and their parents to take the steps
anocos-ary to prepare them for- tho priest-
hood. it is a lespri that Protestanît minis9-
tors might wvell learu, even fromn their
eneinies. Many may have the richest fruit
of ai! their labors in some one, two or more,
mon f-hat they have drawn froui obscurity
to exorcise a cominanding influence in their
day and to benefit af ter gonznations.

In this case I do not tako to inyseif the
crodit of haviuia brougyht this brother froni
obscurity. On tho coentrariy I haLve to cou-
fe--a that 1 did tiot outertain highi anticipa-
tionu of hlm, and the tessn which 1 îvould
ilraiv fromi the case is, that ivo shotild 1)c
cautions i forming an unfavorahie judgment
regarding imîdi viduals, whose capaci tis înay
iiot appear to bc brilliant or inay cenc semi
duil. Those wvho can look upon the carocer.
of those whoin they kcnew a generation ago
wvill have rernarkcd, that niany whiose-
talents seemed -.o promise a brilliant future
have miade littie show or even proved fail-
uires in after life, while others wvho ivore
looked down upon by their coinpanions and
perhaps by thoir toachers, have proved gond
and useful mon, ot ovon have riscu to tic
highest positions.

lu regard to the ininisfry, tiiere is a
class of aspirants for the office for whoin I
have littie sympatiîy. It is timose wvio
havig failcd lu the grocory businîess or get-
ting above labour, fancy themselves at once
qualified to prench the Gospl-who regard
the Church in asking any course of prepitr.
ation for the office as setting up unrenason-
able hindrances to the work of thoe Lori-
who, if they had booti in the days of our

-----r- --
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Lord, wvolid have tholight His placiîig Hlis
apostios limier tlîree years' training %viti?
Hiiisolf as ttteir tutor, as qito urineces-
8ary, ndi wotiIi1 have unîdertaken to go
forth tri evaiîgelisu tho wvorld %witlrnît any
stîch dulay ihi prepnratioîî. lut regard to
suob 1 think titat they slîotld rînenibor
the oxhortationi. " ot ever>' itnsi abide in
the eallilig whlerein hoe is cald"and the
Chutrchi lias reos to izivo gooul lio to the
%varuiîîg ngaiit pluttinig niew couverts ilito
Mlie îiistr-Y, (I Fii iii, ti).

But %v'hcri a iimtet' iiccts aL Yountg tian
witih the love of Ujod ini his heart, aoit wîiti
iiich v'i..As of the iiii8try, tlîat hie is wiliihiîj
to givo tiutio andit tlu tu pi t-pPare luiis'Cîf
tori tlt ther office creditably, t leuî I say lot
liimn beware hom' hie discourges bîîcI at 0mie,
cveiî if hie gi\ es tic indication of brliatit
powers. 1 liave meen mon that weru despis-
ed lris f4 iite( talelîta, who yet possessing
truc pioty Nvith diligence aind perseverarice,
hîave prove tilenisoives iiest usefut men ini
tho Çhitircli. zSitli qualities are often suflie-
icrit to rtiei-u it our dluty to give tlitrni aîit
tho onioîrtgemnit and aid in our powetr.
indced, thore wvill bû cases ini which just lis

Paul '' irodl have Timnotlly go forth witlî
lmu (Act,% xvi. 3), we wvould bo %varrazîted
in usiîîg nl neasui'e of pressure to inditc
tlîorn to devote tlienîiselves te serve God ii
the Gospel cf Ris Sri). Pei-haps ini no way
wvilt a iniister botter serve bis gcrioration,
and Nv'hon hoe resits frein lus labours perhaps
in no0 wty %vill blis works foltcov liin more
exteîisiî'ely, tlieî ini the service roudored to
the Churchi and te the. world, by those whoin
hoe lias boonthe Uic ats of leaditîg or iclpiîig
forîvard t0 thie iiiiiistry.

-*Siîtce this Wvas \%.rttteii 1 have seon that
lc lins beoti catlid tceoue of the lirst congre-
gaticîls of New York city.

PAST'ORAL LCTR

To the lltièîsl aun #ICI clitîe'rs qf Ille Pues-
bitititt Vii iLrr/s ht ('an<uia
Di;FAitîx1uîe DBtî'tit,-h Cen-

cral Assetiblyake!dtie to jssiie a pastoral
loUter for t~he purposo of preseritiuîg to you
the claiîîîs of our I-omne and Foreigni Mis-
sionîs, anid ofoîîtroatitig your prayorful con-
sidoratimî te a condition of things that
shîoutd Nvoigl hoavily on tho lîeart of the

First of ail, lot tue ask yen to jein in giv.
iug tbaukis to God for alt that He lias done
for uis as a re.utîitod Church. Fifteon years
ago mariy thoughit it uuwise to unite four

Churrches, separated by causes cough tri
have îvarrauîtod divisionis ini fot-rmer days, and
exteniiuiug oivor va8t lProvinces opii'soly pee-
pieu anîd iot thont conetîcted 1by rail. Thelî
testît 11i43 Viri<icated thte pohicy cf ttiioln as
wcil ls thîe polity of euîr Clurch. Fiz ce iin
toi-cour.40 be(tweeiî brettîreti long ostrnnged
lias iliéssipated riîispivhtts autd c-enitoî imitent
confidcence. A Geuteral A8qeuni)ly th;it te-
presetîts ail Canda antd dilicretît sides of
titouglît antd feeling diattîsses queçstions on
tîteir mttrits anid decides tliem i 1 the ceiiutin

tOuiiîd cf rcîîsuît atic conscientce. It listetîs te
aîîy itority tîtat cati tirge its viens witli
Chîristiani tettîper, or to aîîy iridivilîtal wlîo
îiay lie diîsîîtisftid %witlt thîe jiîdgineît of Uhe
jleue . Gairtèq. The otcnbrhi f thte
Clîurclî hi -q Nctli tigh doubléd. Se lins its
revenue. ýCoiniibutions t e ducaticrial, be-
iicvaloit :înd iiiissionairy objecr.s lave in-.
ecased iii tiuclh greater proportion. Our'

ptotsnî liasdeepetied, and we have drawtî
nerrt iter Churches. Foir thoso bless-
i sbcoatt for thîe increase of bretherly

love and trust, for thte quiekeuirii of thîe
htigîtor life in lns, anid the ivider outloîîk wc
eiijoy, -let is tliank God and take cour'age.

i)ITIES.

TIhe Churcli lias tnariy dutics to discharge
to tiiaukiiîd It touches hile at every point
fronut thîe craille to thîe grave. Its aimn is to
sntify the family anid ail social r-lations.

Neithor thec inunicipality nor the paîlia-
mntt is colîînoiî and uncloati. Ini the ident
coîîmunity, hiolitiees te the Lord wvill he
wviitteii o11 schoot anid college, on trado arid
commerce, oit mines anid mranufacturer,,, ori
evet'ythitg wlîere mîan labors ani leaî'îs,
%viiere habits ar'e foirined aîîd cliaracter is de-
velopod. The Church is missioîîary froîn its
very coristitutioni. As thîe Body of Christ it
carries on His beneficent, wvork il, nl earth.
As the Depositot'y of the Faitlî, it lias a, Gos-
pel for the race. As ant assciationt for coin-
ilion worship and the odification of its rnern-
bers, it ctîtîvatos spiritual life, and the os-
senîce cf tliat life is love. As an Army for
the conversion cf the Nvorld it is atwvays mnili-
tant. As a type of the Kiiigdoîn of God, it
miîst evet' seek the extensioxi of its bordeî's
an(t its own piiriicuitiori. Like oveî-y livinîg
tlîiîg, it trust grov, and no tiniits aire as-
.4igned te its developinent savo ble ends cf
the earth and humanity regreîeî-ated. Like
thte sun, nothing should ho hid from the lient
tliereof. The Churci bias atways boon mis-
sionary, but each age lias a work of its own
to do. Whiat is our work ?

TIIE FOREIGN FIELD.

Nover %vas the wvortd s0 open as aow.
No1'ver did any flag fly on every sea like bte
red-cross flug. It speaks to two hundred.
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nd itymillions of civilized men in As-ia.
Týo every nationr and tribe it represents that
ind1ividuai liberty ami civ'il righteousness
wvhich our fathiers learned froin Ioly Scrip-
turcs gaud tested iii c scbool of life. Blind
mnust lie be %vlîo secs nio indication of the %vill
of ('od in these Qigus of the timcs. Tîxe
Chtirch is called uipon to enter at au open
door wide as the ivorld. \Ve bave ixot been
wholly disobedient to the cal]. Devoted
men and womnen have g ne frontui s to the
South Sea Islands, te Tlrinidad end Denier-
ara, to the teuming millions of Intlia antid
China, and to thie.decaying aboriginat tribes
of our oxvo land. These mnissionaries are dlo-
;ug oxai- %voric for us on %vell-understood inod-
crui principle of division of labor. i'bey arc
ont- agents and repre8catatives. Considem-ing
thiedufficulties theylhave to exconuter, and
that %ve authclylave to letri by unistakzes
and failutres, wvondcrful resuits bave been ac-
coniplisxeti. This is not the place to givedetails, but everyne wbo can shonld reade
the reports of the Foreign 2dission Commzit-
tue. E"ery minister shouid master theni and
give the substance to bis congregation on the
Lord's Day, s0 that noue of our people wvould
be ivithout aut intelligent coml)reliensiul ofI
whlat is atteînpted and whlat is done in our
six Foreign Fields. But it is not o>ut of place
to say that I kuiow persoually alinost every
one of those iuissionaries, ani(-spealciug w ith
great joy of heart, and wvith sinceî-ity as in
God's sigb-it-I testify that they are würtl'y
the fullest confidence of the Church. No-
wvlere is there a body of men more animiate4l

by the spirit of the MNaster. If ive dlesert
the.n, ive saill be deserted.

THIE HOM1E FIiFLI> A170,MENTA'rlO4 .%NI)

HOMiE MISSIONS.
The wvorld is Open to every Cburch. But

iwbat Clinrch lî-ts ad-kme Field like ours?
And wvhat place is s0 sacred as hone ? Here
I mnust not spealc of all de1 iartmients of Chiris-
tian activity that bless the land, and tbat
taken together coustitute a iniighty river,
conîpared %vith wvhioh our agrencies for the
conversion of Lleathietdoin are but a tiny i-ill.
I confine rnyself to that one to wvhicls the
Genierai Assembly has directed attention, ti
its twvo formns-the augmentation of stipends
where congregations are too poor to pzive $750
a year for support of ordained ministers, and
the formation and care of -Mission stations
wbiere the people are too scattercd to be or-
ganized into regular pastoral charges. It is
diflicuit to say whrch of those two objects is
the more important. Together they contti-
tute our one indispensable m ork as a Church,
on the suciessful prosecution of which every-
thing else depends. With regard to the tir8t,
1 may state that since October, 1883, whiea

.0
it was cooîmenced in the western section of

the Cbrch, ahun nd ~ fifty.eîghit sup1.
pleinented charges bave becoino selt-sustain-
ing. Is any oflher argument veeoded to provo
that the Selienie bas been worhied wvell, and
thait it stimiulates self-hielp ? At the prescrit
moment a hundred nnd eighty-one cLarges
are aîded froim eu~t to wve8t. WVith re-
gard to the second, vu1e or twvo facts inay ho
ineutined. Ilitrue Iîundred and( seven iiiis-
sionaries are eiiiplt>yed ; an%. in the North-
iî'est, wvithin the st sevenl yCars, congre.
gations anti Mission etnations increast-d in
numlber fromn 1129 to 3~73. Sotte little iinag-
ination on our part is ncedcd to appreciate
the eloqueuce of thoee figures. 1 once Ixeard
a rnnembor of tho Chnrch wvho liappened to
corne in contact wvith spirituial destitution of
a reimote section of the country, decliini in-
dignantly concerning the Churebi's niegleet of
its first duty. 1le w"as altnost wîillizng to send
ant agent forthwith at his own ex-pensýe. That
gentleman represented tlîousands wlio do no-
thing, but wvho, in the circunistances ivould
feel as lie feit. 1 asked biin to multiply bis
one section by hntndreds, to remeînber that
the Church had to care for aIl alike, and to
cousider 'vhether in the past lie liadl donc his
diuty to aIl. l3rethren, 1 ask yott to s9tudy, if
yon can, a concrete case, and froux it leario a
littie of what the whole field mnus. You
wviI1 then lie in a position to undcrstand wh'at
your share of the wvork is.

CLAENMS 0F TH'îE NORT11-WEST.
I have reterred to thec Nortli-wcst, because

in that rtinlies Our mnosf important field
for the next ten years2. Without a single
1'rcsbytery at the Unjion, it is now ecclesins-
tically organized as a Synod wvit1î seven Pres-
byùýries, itcluding Colunibia. Alinost every
vecar liencefirtîxtl new Prerbyteries arc hklely
to bc formied. 'J'le area in the United State..
for free grants av'ailabJe to settiers is wvelI
exhaustcd, but the stre.'irn of immigration
from the Fatheriands and the older States
and Provinces wvill continue to flow. Tixat
living streamn xnust find its way to the great
valcys of the Saskatchewan and the Peace,
and to every fertile nook and corner in the
land. The destiny of Canada depends on our
faithfilne3s at tlis tue. WVhat an inspiring
responsibiiity to becast on a Church? It
shiculd lii t us igh above everything petty.
The Sybil is offering us lier aine volumes, re-
presenting as many urborn Provinces. Bach
year s neglect means the irreparable ioss of a
volume to the Churchi.

TRE OLDER PRoVINcF,ý.
Nor should our thoughtB be confined to

the North-west. ln Cape Breton, in the
Presbyteries of Miramichi and St. John, in
Quebec, in Kingston, ini Barrie and Algonia,

~'111~
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on the Paucifiec, in almnost overy Presbytery,
are fainilicas anql inuelci of farmore, fiaherîneri,
miinera and lumbermien, soino longing for the
ordiiiances of religion fnr thieniselvee and
their children, others i ndi fféent and there-
foro ail thie inorc in iicd. These people are
net pauperp. 'I'liy aî'e the Ohurchi's child-
r~in away out iit thce wilderneas. Thecy con-
trihute niore pcr faînily out of thieir dcep
po'Crs-Y for tlUe Maintenance of the Gospel,
wh'les-ever it ig fairly prcsented to themn, than
inany cf ocm' lnrgest cngregations. In the
Cod tlicy il1 be oui' sti'ength. Illessed is
Churcil tlîat lias i t quiver. frli of dîcci). 1 t
cwiii bc the (lhiiei et the land. Neglect
t hein now aird cN fiat sliah the ho-rv~est bc? 9 Ti
eur ch ild 'eîî, a daiy t f gi ief anid cf desper-
..te sorrow.

A i'RiSiS.

There isi a special rùason foi' titis letter.
IÙ is liot toc mtcl tu s4ay that WC have ar-
riveci at al crisis ini oui- u'rk. 'lieî reserve
fund of the 1 lcmne M issioîs Ccniîîsittec is ex-
hausted. 'l'lie Coiniiiittcc's of bothi lioes
and Foreignî Missioncs are ini (let-not to a
latrLe extent, but foi' a .411liciciit anioint ti>
eînbarrass, and to itender thein i3adly deaf
te appeals wh'lîi oughit net te lie disregard'
cd. %'Jc cari cîsily timect titis eaîf of drîty.
God lias net led us thus fat- lo cast us off
and take luis Hioly Spirit fron) 113. 1le hids
uis go foiwaid, cveiy mni keeping raîîk.
Tlîeîc rnit le os gaui'ittion ini evcry congre.
gaticii. Iie question iuust bc put to eachi
mreiber cf the clînrcli :la net tlîis your
duty, noe natter uli-it other thimîgs you arc
doiîig or leaviuîg iuîîdone ? 1>emîtrated -î'itlî
tlie conîviction tliat God is vith uis, 1 coi-
nîeiîd -ur riissionaî'ics and tUe worlt they
are doirîg for us, t Ihonie au(l abread, te
your pi-ayeà'rs. îîiglîr aid îîîor'ming, ut die
fainily nltar, and ;rt ail ot'iici tinties wlîen
praycr i% w~ont to lic inade.

3rethmcmr in tlîe faitî aud fellcwslîip of the
Lord Je sus Chr'ist, sifler tIhe word of exîrer-
tttion. 1 spc'ak net of îîiy cwîr motive, but
lîy instruction of tlîe Cliureli. Qed lias Usceu
very gooi to tue. Ne'rwas a people inore
trulyblesseid. Elc lias giv-en us a broad
land full of hidden :treasure, a climuLe that
tuiakes labour sweet, priviIl'ges fur wlîiclr
0cr fathers bled, anrd great jenlargeincrir te
preacl i8 is ospel. W'hat -hall ive rerffder
unto liiii for tiiose benefits ? Ail thiat wc
are and ail tîrat w'c have. Thiis w~ill be our
wî'sdil. Thuq sîraîl it.be i'cIl with us.
Thus'only shall wo enter into tiie rich in-.
hieritairce of Blis Grace. Otlierwise our toil
and our auicces-ses shall be iii vain. IVe may
heap up silver as tue dust andl fine gold as
the mnire of thie streets> but wve shall net
prosper.

The grace of the Lord Jeas Christ, ani
tho love of Gujd, and the coinînunion of thre
Holy Ghost, Uc witlr yen aIl.

(,'. NI. GANT', M'odcraier.
Kingston, Ncv. 15th, 1889.

THRISTING FOR GOD.

«As the lîcart panteth aftcr the water
brooks, 8e paîrtetîr iny soul kifter tîrce, O
Qed. iMy soul thirateth for Ged, foir tiie
living QedI." Froua hew Massy millions of
hieurta lias the cu'y gone up ! t is thîe cx-
îîî'casicrr of tUe rno3t iîtcrer', the moat spir-it-
Mil desi me thre Ircaut cati expcî'icîce. Tîcugli
agorriziiiîgly intenise, iLis del anel blisful.
Ir, is a profornmily felt wvant of the aoul, and
recognitioni of Ged as tîîe object of itb yearri'
iîig. And this itsclf thrills the seul with
uruotteraUle ds'lighit. It lifts it up out of ail
tîrat is îov, strenigthening it te overcorue its
owîî evil teu(lenicies amni sict'eusfully te, resist
evem'y epposiîîg influence frein withiout. It

istIe oniziîug spir'it thiat urgea ia threugh
tlie strait gaLe aend up Lue riarrowv way, anîd
wleui it reacîres the fouiitain, wlieu it enters
inte cemiscieus commnunioni witil God, liow
ricli,hnw swect, liewv satisfying, hîo%% restful,
N<iw the s<mul lias fouifd iLs one, its oniy truc!
satis-fyiiig pesitier.l But lîcrc Litis censcieus,
camsmurîloî %vitl God is subject tri interrupt-
sous8; aniid i l best iL shcrîle bc se- The
curtlily tabciriunclccould net bear this ' 'weighLt
of glory" unîiiiterruptcdly, and th-~se inter-
ï'uptious are a %îieolesome discipline ef the
spirit, teaclîing it te aspire and tr'ust. But
neot se in lreaecn. Tliere cumiîiunion ivilI Uce
uriinterruptcd ane onu blias cenîplete. Thc
sortl will be al, biouse wvith (4rd, anîd lu His

pesncec la fuilness cf joy, suid ut His righît
lînd are pîcasures fou' ev'crnrore.

0 bleatt cimuranien lierp' belewv
To lis inii ucucy given.

0 be it ours at last te know
The richer bleas of Uicaven

OOD'S SHADOW.

It i8 our miafortune that ve mistaks Goda
shadow for thîe niglit. If a man corne ani
stand between you and tlîe sui), bis shadow.
falîs upon yen. Se Qed semetimes cornes in
and stands between us and worldly succes-
ses, anud His shadov falîs apen us, and we
wrengly tbirrk thuet iL is aighit. As a father
in a gar'den stoopa doivn te kiss a chilel, the
shadow of his body faîls upon iL, and se
mauy of the dark misfortunes of 0cr lives
are net God geiag away from us, but our
Heavenly Father stooping down te gîve us
the kisa of Ris imafinite Mn everlasting love.
Gospâ 2'rumtib.
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SAM2UEL OROWTFIER, THE Biý;:IOP
OF THE NIGER.

1h' Riw. A. T. PHARuSuN IN MISSIONARY

E4arly in the year 1R21, in tho mnidst of
the Yoruba coîutry, the MNohiammedaîî
Foulahs were ravaging the land to seize and
ensiave ail whom they cuuld securo oven at
the prie of bloodshed. Thcy pursued those
who took refuge in fliglit aud flung iassoes
over their beads, bringing thein to #he
ground hiall suffocated, like a bison on the
prairies. Among the captives %vas Adjai,
Mien a boy of tivelve and a lhalf years. is
father died in the defeince of his wvife aud
childrou, but thle boy was clragged awvay
tied iî'ith ropes to other v'ictinis.

He wvas traded away for a hiorsù, and
afterwvards, separated from his mother, wvas
sold to a Mohanunedan wvoman, with wvbom
lie wvent to the Popo country on the coast
where the Portuguese purchase slaves. On
the road he passed the smoking villages
that înarked the track of thosîe who traffic iii
the "Isouis of meni," and saw the human
heads nailed to the trees as a wvarning to ail
who would îlot yield to their fate.

So greÂt %vas Adjai's horrer of slavory that
ho tried to strangile himself withi his waist
band. At Lagos lhe sawv the first wvhite man,
anci it was flot calculated to drawv him to
the white mnan's God, for the Portcv'uese
wvho afterwvards bougbt him secrutinizeci his
" 4points " as hoe would examine a horse ; and
then, chained with other captives, the boy
ivas packed in a bai racoon,»- whiere the hoat
was intolerable, and on the least provocation
ivas cruelly beaten with long whips. Eariy
one morning hie vvas b.irried, with a hundred
and eighty-six others, on board a slaver,
ivhere they were all crowclcd into tho hold
and compellod to romain, the dcad, the
dying and the living ail in horrible contact.

Two Englishi man-of.war gave ch-4.se to
the slaveship aud mercifuily liberated these
.psouers, and Adjai was taken to Bathurst.

Sierra Leone had been colonized in 1787.
Mr. Giranville Sharp took some 400 negroos
and formed a settlement on a sort of peuin.
sula whoso fancied resemblanco to a lion
ga-' e it this romantie namo ; and this colony
became the "refuge of the refuse of slave-
ships. No one but an eyewitness could
could have believed what a degraded and
destiti.ute community this was, and how like
one of the moutho of bell, until 1816.
Missionaries wero th-en sient to Sierra Leone
by the Church Missionary Sociéty-notabiy
William A. B. Johnson, whose apost-olie
career bas been already outlined in the8e
pages. Six years alter, the Lord Chief

Justice publicly testifieci that in a Population
of 10,000 thero vere but six cases for trial
and flot ono of thean from any village ivhoro
there wvas a school i

Adjai macle good progrees in study, and
best of ail, it wvas livre that tho littie slave
boy found the liberty of a cbild of Ood,
anid in 1825, at seventeen years of ege, wvas
baptised, takting tho naine of Samuel Adjai
Cî'owther. Uo wvns taughit a tracle as a car-
ponter, and olten sîved in his mission wvurk
the skill lie acquircd.

In 1826 NIr. and iN1rs. Davey to.ok bim on
a v'isit to Eugiaud, %vhoe e oecami' a pupil
at I.9lington. During his year's sî'journ hoe
kept bis eyes and cars open and icarned
înuch by observation. Thon returning to
Sierra Leont lie hiecame the first native stu-
(lent enrolicd in the Yourah Bay College in
1827, where lie soon became assistant toacher
and wvhere lie formod the definite purpose,
henceforth te devoe bis life to wvork for
the elevation and saivation of bis uovn peu.
pie. The littie girl, Asano, who like him-
self, wvas rescued frc<în a slaveship, and lied
grown up in bis society, baptiscd as Susan-
ne, becaîno bis iife and the niother cif bis
six childreîî. WVo may anticipate bore ani
sqay that two of bis daughte-s becaine wives
of native ministers, t-o of bis sous have
wvieided a nîoble influence as Christian iay.
mon, aud une is tbêî Arcbdeacon of hi-j
father's diocese ; se that v. e have, net to
look outsidle of Bishop Crowvther's family,
a little church of ciglit gedly souls, ail the
friuit of the con verting grace of Qed.

To follow stop by step tbe careor of this
mnarvellonq man would consume ton times
or aveailable space ; Nvo cau nnly toucb the

salieunt points <of bis useful hife, In 1830 hoe
is in charge of the sehool in Regent's Town ;
tvo, years lator at Wellington, wvitb a more
important trust ; fineily, bae.k in the coliege,
training students fer higb positions of ser-
vice in Africa.

lis natoral aptitude for linguistie study
fltted him foir noble usef ulness in transiat-
ing and in editing books. During bis hife he
translated the Seriptures into thc Yoruba
dialeet and tongue of the inland tribes, and
prepared a veluable dictionary of the Yoruba
tonmue, a primer, the prayer-book, &c.

Samiuel Crowtber wves tee gifted a man te
bo remeanded te obscurity. Tbere was no
province of serviceable labor in wbich ho
was n<ît iii demand. In 1841 hoe was ap.

puinted te acaompany the expioring party
wvho ascended the Niger, and i the Soudan
sailed for the heart of Africa, with nu weap.
uns but those 3 f peaceful conqueat.

Owing, as it wvas thought, te the green
fwood slowed away in the bunkers, this
expedition wa.s marked by une awful word,

M
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failuri. At one titîte fifty-flve pergons lay
hoîiplees on the docks, and cven the doctor
Sucecuîuîbed to, foyer anil death. For twclve
yt'arB publie opinion in Englaud forbade
atiother exploricig tour of the deadly Niger.
But mieC thing hiad hieen deînonstrated ainid
tItis failure :that, Crowther liad in hlm the
inettle of a true inan and mis8ionary ;ani
that P-uch a dlutgerous field iiuust hc o ~rked
hy utative agi ncy, tuitainly by sucb as ivero
accliiinated( to thue risk8 of the African colin-
try.

In 18412 <Jruwther wîas agals ici Ellgland,
and iii 1 843 wvas ou dained de;ucon lu tlue

Etiglis Cluar in tut1 littie later priest.
T1hisituarki iiew eia iii A frican silou,
ilu tie eiiliais laid 0l Oil a ii ienr!< for
crangel izatloîi of thp ])")ri( Con tinent.

Li 1843 he la zugaluà at Sierra Iconie preaeli
iiig his firit se5ittinl English to a crowd
of native Cîit a nd aiiiisiisterinig tlie
sacraninitt<o a i itnuber of iegtroe4.

seeral refllgets frot the ViO!eîsee oif the
Foisa fuuulitded C tteu' cit<y, ,.lua

'uxder the stoite c.illed frein the gre«tt
rock that uipliflts its Iliad likze al sentinel
above tic towvit. Ilere ini 181< tse tulisFion.
ai-ieý, caille, hsiileul %vith joy; ail bere Crowv.
ther haîl the joy, aîter over twenty-fiveyeai t
scparaî.icil, of iiic(tng Itîs ouuI inotîter!
They wcte hoth dîurb %vitl joy, ansd could
oisly looki ituto cari othei's strei±tnhiig e> es
wvith tlhe iiiu e làtîigua,,e of tiiigied rapturc
and amuusieent ; andi liere ilu Abeli~uta luis
unotitar l>ecaine the fli fruits of tise ncwv

li 18-11) thei isieon. only tîtree years old,
coul 21how 500 attendants, eiglity of %a'lu<uuî
%velîe oîuîuii a ndts au<200 trou e of %vihom
wverc canîdidates for fiull nenisbershuip, white
tnany tmnte outside the mission circle luad
alrecady f er: a(en <lieir idol goda.

lie fourd the IIbo people ofTcring hunian
sacrifices, driggiug thse victitu about by the
legs tili lie died anid then flunping tho body
into thie ieior tying huinan beiutgs to

tesbeside tlue ctreatn ti11 <bey lied of
Isonger ; kýilliiig ilfauits %%luo filtst cnt their
iil)ipfr teeth, ,,- aunouug thte (>iitsha people
all clbildren are slain which are horn twins.

It %vas about <luis titui e also tbat the Egha
chiefs sent by MNL. Townsend tbeir unenior-
able letter to Qucen Victoriaf, saying:

"%We have seei yu servants tlue mis-
sionaries ; what tlîey hiave doue 13 iv'bat wve
approve. 'Iliey have lilt a house of God ;
they have beside taughit the people and our
cliildiî the ivonî of God. We begini to
understa.id <hiein." And yct " missions are
a failure !"Not so evidcatly thou)tgbt the
Egba cliiefs. hi1 reply carne flic Qîeen's
gra lous message. %vith two elegant Bibles,
respectively la Englisli and Arabie, and a

i4teel corn-inili froîn Prince Albert. Crowv-
ther tuot only taighit the people it tIse
Word, but cucounîgeul îuîuong <hema ail
nnanner of lsaniericafts.

Again Crowtlîcr wvas in Englasîd, arousiitg
sysnpa<hv for tlue natives of Africa. Tîteui
ini 1854 lie vient <ni a second expedition. up
the Niger, plaunied partly iii lopes to rescue
D)r. Batî, ývh)oias believed to hc los< in
tlue initerior. W hile at Lgs Crowthet
ohserved atuither fruit of iniissitrs--.e,,ssa va
nndf musize, %%!th tillers of tlue soi], wvlerc
before slave bariacoosis îîsed to ho wvi<1
liutuan heingf ilu chitine and hie.

Wluenl the Pléfad anclsored off Ibo it w"as
fouid tbat tlue p)ruoiies miade thirtoeuu years
liefic, titat the white iai- woulul rettirîs,
ltad lIt-vi iekiteiibered b)3 the Xiiug. But so
1011- n <ino lhald ohspsed <bat hoe hegats <o
believe tbat tho proinise ltad been fougotteti
luy the whit<e 11n:i1. Obi hitysicf ivas now
ueica, but luis son and rigbîful successor,
i'slin kîtusut., %vai; fouuîud a itaiy listouer to)
the gosel inessusge.

Alonig thue Niger's batiks the explorera on-.
couniterel constanit pt-oofs of tlue "avages of
the' Filatas, tîsat, likze the Yoitlalis, ain not
s0 unlucl fo 0 lay ils to ctîslave. Plie il-kole
?rù;ht bank or fle riv-i- Nvas cieared of its
towns antd villages to the imiîîher of about
otun buîtdrcd, andtu aIl whu survived the strife
oif wvar Nverî, sold as slaves ! Ofteii.titnes
tltey foiiii thse natives fleeuîsg la terror or
Our puoparuiîig <o resist violence, but as soots
as8 <he peaeeful pîtîpose of thue explorers
wam mtade itiowni tliey wveue klindly recei-veçi
ev-erywlîIere. Tithis expedition wvas as suc-'
cesýWsl as <tic foirner was disalstrous. Th'le
Niger wvas ptoved ilavigable. and, better
stili, it wlis pror eus thtat the People of the
?Nier vailey "'eue accessibule to the gospel.

ni Mr. Goleffinei's retuia to Europe,
Crowtlser took lus place ait Lagos, and at-
teinpted oversiglit of i5qiouns o1 <lie Coast.
Whii lu 185'1 tie Niger Chtristian Mission
wvas organized, Crowther s-siled oui tle Da-y-

. pnllnitiilg the first stations of tliç
Niger Mission. Soine of the main obstacles
confrnted lus tItis wvork %vere tîsose whuch
wvcre owjîsg to 1prt-jons fanuhlarify of ftle
utafir.ç uîvih Etopcaiis ! Oftcntiunes the
mnissiottaries would have been thiailcul had
no sîsuttie of commerce or contaet %voveu
acquîaiataîice hctiveen the <lcgradcl Africans
and the olightenedl Europeatis.

Tue wreck of the J)ayspriing cempeiled
Orowthcr andi lis party to tarry awvlile at
and about Rabbab. H1e found the NiRer
worsluipped by tise people as siother of *aIl
rivers, very inucîsas the Egyptians held
the Nule in veocration. The basis wvas laid
for mission 'work la Onitshia, 140 miles up
tIse river and on Ibo territory. Everywhere

ýjÇý' - _- -- , - - . - -_ -_ - 4- - - , , - . _1 ffl a
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the people were found not only williug but tili

enger to hiear the gospetl. one miorning a rat

woman came to, 1\r. Taylor, begging hitn affi

to follow bier, and silo led himn two miles the,

away to a coînpany of twlenlty- fotlt person s, l'lt

one of thein rose iUp and sRid, l''W lave dui
sent for you to co'no nild SPi ak to us the die

word of Godl : w thirst to liear it ; plcase byr
dIo hellp us !"

We coule now to the elq)sinig period of chi

ýaînnel Crowther's 111e. The slave boy ie<

beconies. a bishop. bu

lu id;39, %with Mr. Traylo>r lie established an

a mission at Akassa, ut the inouth of tbc lie'

Nun river, tie navigable entralice to tbe Bi

Niger. He, visited Onitsha, where lie foun.1 res

twveuty-eight wvaititig for baîptis;n ; hie went th

ag-lin to Ohiebe, whore lie found similar Af

evideiiees of tlie grace of God, and gathered in

the fiêst fruits of the new Niger mission. br

Hie passed along the Niger's batiks and here in

and there set up the cross ainid the '<wasl.es

of snany generations.' At Gliebe lie led thi

arouud the mission buildings the messeogers ci

of King Mas iha, of Nupe, and sent by tbeml bi

this mneurorable muossuge te, the King ; Il ïe ni

are N;êzurenes :iii our schoolrooin we teach h(

the Christian religion ; our ocly guns are A

oar cottongins, and our ptbwder is the b<

cotton puffing out of theni ; tbe cowrie ti

sbells (the cnrrency of the country) sire our M~i

qbuts, wvbich, Bogland, the wvarest friend P

of Africua, desires to) receive lurgely." r

Crowther is once more in Eo,'gland plead. s(

ing in EKeter Hall the cause of nirttsions, ci

and the main attraction of the anniversary p

exerci-Ss of the Çhurcb Nlissionary Soeiéety. r~

Acotiverted and educated negr> was telling o

bis own tale of missions ; and it wvus an o

illustrat-d lecture, the speaker himself be- 1<

ing tho living illustration.
In 18U4, in Cauterbury Cathedral, Samnuel h

Adjai C row tber was consecrated ti rat Bisiiop of 1

the N\iger,aîîd there wvere not in that vast au- g

dience muuy eyes that -mere tearlesa ase that 1

negr> kiielt to receive that typical investi- o

ture of the cverseer of Christ's hocek. Mrs. z

\Veeks wvas there, the wife of the rnissionary i

who first taugbt him the îvay of salvation. i

Bishop Crow.tber ut once returnied to thei

Niger vallcy and at once sought to formn ai

Christian Churcb at tbe Delta, wbere even.

the awful. practice of Cannihalisrn was not'

yet wholly abandoned, and the people were

trodden under foot by the Juju priests.

The New Year, 1872 opened witli a littie

missionl ehurch daring te utter its testimony

te the Lord, and beeoming a chV~rch of the

martyrs. Isaîah Baro and Jonathan Apiafe,

persons of distinction, were ameng the cou-

verts, and '..ihen bound and doorned te, die

by slow starvation, they sîmply declared

their Ilminds maile Up to remin in chains

the Judgment Day," if need tbere bc,
lier than bov t> idols. and, quaiîtly
rming that, "Jsqhad laken chacrgje of
ir hcurf and Ialloi»ke(l if, and the, key i-i
h. l-limi." For twelve u'ontbs tbey on-

red the painful bondage, and %vould'have
.d but for food secretly conveyed to them
their brelluren.
rl'ree yeurs paesed, anîd the %vife of a

cf kniowîi as (3apt. Hart dicil. 811e bud

en the Bloody àiiary of the peî's(cution,
t bier hnusbaud woît st be coinfortedl
d seeing his fetish idol had fuiled to save

r, lie heard the wvord. of the Lord f rorn

sbop Crowther, and ase lie caile to die

sofunced hie faith iii bis idols aud ordered
em throwvn into tbe river. On thc day

ter bis funeral this was dlotie :the pe-ople,
a. rage, exccutiuig wratb on thc Juj us,
eaking theni iii pieces and flinging them
to the streani.
The era of persectition passed away with

.e decease of Hart and his wife, and

Bonny becaîne a B3ethel." A woman of

gb position and large influence becamne

ir8ing metherto, the infant cburehi, and

ur own bouse becanue a place of assembly.
nother house of worship wvas bniilt, and

)tb were thronzed ; and Arcbdeacon Crow-

uer -was put, in charge of this mission.
[eanwhile the tituilar ki -, of lBonny, Geog

eppile, visited England, and îvhen with

~newed health lie ivas about to returu, lie

nt a letter in advance deelarin4 himself a

onvprt and asking for a special. service of

raise to be prepared that lie mnight on sur-

ival at Bonny offer np sluanks to, God. Led

n by this qonverted king, Bouny becaune

ne of -l-ise centres of goilly influence iin the
)wer -Niger district.
Those who depreciate missions sbould

Lave visited Bonny wben Bishop Crowther
reaclied ; shofli have seeau an orderly cojn-

~re ration of over 500 guthered attentivcly

isteniulg, and King George and his sister

imong them. Againi ini the afternonn tbe

indience gathered, muany of thiem walking

lirough, the tide, which was over knee deep

n the beacli patb. Sncb cavillers sbould

âiave been in tbe mission house when those

convertis came te, bny books from the village

Ayanubo, which they aptly entitled the
"4Land of Israel," because there was ne

more te bo fonnd in it a siingk idol ! In

1883 persecution liroke out in ]3onny, but it

only brouglht out the martyr spirit. Even

timid women would! net recant at peril of

if e.
In the Kingdouu of Brass, which is one

entiet of the Nýiger, other marked vietories

have been won. The King, Ockiya, in his

latter years, publicly confessed Christ. la

spite of hifs Jujýu men he renounced idolatry ;
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alud WC sawv bi% eset off MIdSl in the mission
bouise in Salisbury Squazre. King Oekiya
îîot only gave upl idolatry, but polygaiy,
andl thus not only ehowcd bow real wvas bis
cbange, but set a beautiful exanîple te bis
people. li that saine landl ivlero Bisbop
(<r3)wtlier hinseif a few years ago fousid
lirrîidù canibialisin, aud suiperstitioiiîs wvbse
ninme was Legioi, hli as qince fousid pray.
ilig roomel wv1îere cbief's grather ti-ice a day
wvitl t1ieir faniies for 1veréh 1 ).

I3isbop Crowther maiîîtains that, on ac-
counit of tbe prev'alence of iIIîainmedlaiî.m
in Africa, tbe Arabie shotild bc tatiglt to
the native eateebists as the sacred language
of tbo Koran, and se bc a means of reaebing
intelligent natives tbrough tbe Arabie bibles
and testaments. Hfe found on the friendly
,watcrs of the Galadimua aul avidity for the
books printedl in Arabie, snd gave presents;
of Bibles in tbat Longue to the Galadjîna
biniself aud others. Whou Crowtber ex-
plained toi the Ntobamnme<lans he met the
difforence beiwveen the forinzlity of the
fast of Ramadan and tbe fasting of the
Christian unto God, the common reply wvas:-
"IYee, y'ou are truc pcrsons ; your religion
i8s uperior to ours.' Be found the work
and influence of Islam such that whenever
ho referred te Adam, Noah. Abraham, etc.,
and oves Jeaup, tbe natives recegnized thepe
sames as cominon to the faitb of Mahomnet
as %velU. He advises tbat Mobammedanism
be wvisely dealt 'vith, that missionai ies aud
native preachers8 sud. teachers be prep;xred
to utilize ail tbat is common betwveei tbe
taecbings of the Norni and the wvord of
God, andI at the saine tinie resist aiud expose
tbe folly, supeirstition and iînnîorality
fostered by Ilam.

In 1S75 ]3ishop Crou'ther's mnutlit r died,
at tbe age of 97, tic dcatb of a sainit, and
passed îîîto the unseen glory.

Thbis rcally great mn bas left ou ail the
mission woi k, the iinpress of blis ability and
piety. lie starîed tbe Preparaxidfi Iuîsitiu-
tion at Lokoja for the tiaiuiug of native
cateclîists and sebucol tenebers, aiud it is a
centre (if spiritual liglit aîîd influence for
the whlole WL'st const. Wherce'er hoe goes
lîlessing comes, and Do liviîig iiianl is doing,
more tliaiîlie for the elevatioxi and salvation
of bis degraded fellowv country«tian.

Paul wî-ote to tbe CoioS'sians tlîat bis sun
and objeet in prcaclii'g vere to Ilpresent
every inu perfect in Jesus Christ." Mien
the gre * t day of Prescutation coues, witli
wblat joy %vill Mr. Weeks preseuit to the
Lord, SaiiueltAdjai (?rowther as tbe fruits
of bis iinistry in the Lord ! And then for
the first tirne %NilI lie realize wvbat uitimate
blessing bnng on tlîe leading to Christ of a
liumnble slave boy of Yoruba ]and.

The negro liai; bees deseribedl as 'Godi's
image earved i ebeny." I doîi't cale
inueli as to ivhlat I nîn carved ii)," saîd one
of the colouied speakers at tbe fine ]laptist
Anniversaries in this cit.y, -1se long as 1 ain
*in tbe image of God.'"

CRUELTIES 0F TiHE SLAVE TRA]>I,.

Oneo <f tlîe Free cbîîreli cf SeotzlanXs nuls-
sionaries %î'rites fromi tueLvgtie Mis-
sioni iii Central Africa rcgardiîîg the (iIiel-
tics cf the Arab slave trade. Our resîlers
nîay knowv tîmat the African slave trade ini
Africa is cari-ied ou by Arabs frein the East
eoast. Tliuse travel tlîîoîîglî the couîîtry,
buriiing villages, sbootiîîg mna and earryinig
off womnî and Lbildren. Tbe missioiîary
writes as follows to the sccretary of the For-
cliî Mdission's Conimittec i Scotland.

KALOSCA's, LAZE NYAýsA, Aug. 1, lSS9.
My DEAR. MR. S.MITI,-Sincc last I wvrote

we have bail very exciting timps, and our
liande bavP becs full atnd our hearts sadden-
cd by the atrocities of the Arabe. They
have becs ususually active, and have bees
successful in capturing many womcn snd
children and destroying many men. Oh,
that I could write as I feci on the atrocities
of these inhuiman wvrctches.

On the 12tb June last, a large party of
Arabs attacked tbe village of Mandromo,
t'venzy-two miles south of tlîis, and shot
mniî of the unen aîîd captured five women.
Leaviug tlîis, they wvent saveraI miles furthcr
south, and attaced Fiilirite'*s village wvitlî
like success. Their mode of attack --vas of
tic usmial order--guns against native spears.
Tlîey suî-roiuded the village at the earliest
strcak of dawn and lired into tlîe liotises.
The terrified natives rusbed for tlieir lires,
and the -won ii -I clildren wecre captured.
Wlîat is inost dastsrdly iii tbis case is that
the Au-abs went soti te tîtese villages qvitlî
the baer, iopc already made tei tic their cap-
tives, sud contintied tbeir march to a -eillatue
beven or ciglit days' journey f rom tbis call.
ed l3waîia, aud tliere sold tbeir captives for
powJsar. Tliese %voinemiiîo there bo
canoed ever the lake, and thoen tei Kilwa.
Thîis is bow the Arab gets bis îbowder-be
lints the native as gaine, and buys.

Again, on the- ]4tlî Jâme, a second band of
man-stealers attacked the village of Kapiyira,
eliirty miles south of Karonga, shooting dowvn
the men andlcapturing tbe women sari chiid-
ren. Oit tlîis occasion they werc returnimg
toe,\loze's village with their captives when
they wcrc overtaken by a few of env mcn
sent ont te overtake themn. Tlîey bad en-
canipe-1 for the îîîght, wvhen the men, seeing
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the smoke of their camp-ires, were guided
te the split. Every Arab bolted wvhen the
first sliots wvere firel and left bis ail. Pive
of tiiese riigaruiga (native robbcrs) wcere kil.-
ed, uiid six percussion guns-alI Etiglieli-
wvere captuied. The %vomen they had stolen
iu the curly i nng being bound could not
escape, and ivere foutnd by ot- mcii and
brouglit lîcre. Six wvomen and six childrcu,
with tîme Arab ropes still on their necks, was
a great capture; but iL was a heurt rendiug
scette. Otue little girl in the fighit lia( re-
ceived a bullet wouind iu tîme back of the
liead, aîîd iras in a sadl state. Two da'ys
after, Kapiyira was up here and received
back hie -%vives.

There have been, within the lasbfew weeks,
several excitiîîg chases after these inîtuman
mn Tîvice we heard of thera beiiig at
villages, ani twvice large bauds of nien were
ntL for nights and days wvatching the roads.
On the 24th July we heard that they bad
again visited Kapiyira's village, and tbat
afrer kîlling Esome moa they liad gone on to
a village hidden among' the Mils, called
'Mdoko. ITere they had killed. eight ruu,
and captured quite a large numbe - of womeu.
We knew that they would bave profited by
tlîcir past failures, and that inute>,d of re-
turniug by the road would take to the woode.
Two bauds were sent out, oîîe to go to
Mduoko's, and the other to sSout- the bush.
Fortunately, botlî parties met theni. One,
nder Chitambla, came upon themn Phort1y
after they biad left the wrecked village cîf
.t\doko, and liait begun the buîieiard.
journey. At the fi-et soîndê of firing they
bolted and lef t every captive, and aIl the
gain they liad taken, etc. Fleeiug from
Clî itanîbala, they rushed iuto the arms of
the second bauý, aud fared worse there.
Two of thiten (the 7-iqiaritga) ivere kiiled, oe
severely îvounded, aud al their remaining
goode test.

On *25tlî July, at breakfast, a poor old
belpless woînan watt led into our ctockade
wvith the slave-stick (the gore) still o., lier
îîeck. Slie had been found by some %Vakonde
iu the %voods, and wvas brought te ne. Hs.r

toy wvas very sad. She was oue of '-ho
-woînen stolon lately fron 'Magulirwe's vil-
la2e, and %vas with five other iwomen anîd
five childi-en put into the slave sticks insicýe
Kýopakopaýs villaze. By nigh t the end of the
sticks -youug trees, indeed-were Lied to
the roofs of the lieuses ; but by day tbey
were allowed te crawl about the veraudas of
the boeuse, alwdy:a d-aggiug the t-ce bebind.
The înorning of hier escape she crawvled ont-
side the village igate and got jute the grass.
-Soon a cry %vas raised, and althougb tbey
sezrched everywbere, anid eveil set tire to
the grass, site eluded flîcir tuhunian vigilance

and gt off, being only slightly scorched.
Ail day and ail niglit she crawlcd along on
lbaud's aud kuesq, and in thc miorniug %vas
found by the Wauikoîîde iii tie woods. 1
had the pleastire of rclinving that slave as I
relieved îiot a feiw Gîhlers. Site eays thc
rotiier women are te be talcen in a fcw days

to Snga tobuy oivierandfond.
Thùe other day some of our mcn rewtuing

fromnUkiauga on the soullî caie acrose the
body of a child latcly thrown to the croco-
diles. It %vas the old story. The captive
inother %v-as swoonting under the load of the
gore stick and bier infant, when bier capter
seized tlie chiid aud tlirewv it into the stream.

Oue thing, 1 think, ouglit te be knowvn at
home, as9 it is a diegrace toe us as a nation.
Alniost ail the gun8 used hy these inhuinai
wretchles iii theit îefarious work etre of Eng-
lisli manufacture. Up country, ou the
Nyassa-Tanganyika plateau, as I eau testify,
almost ail the flint-loci- guns are stamped
" To wer" and numbered . It iratters net
wh-lere you go ini this part of Africa, if yon
look at the gun iu the hand of a native or
an 4rab it is of Euglish manufacture, and
was used by our forefathers in their struggles
for liberty. It niakes oue'a blood boit to
think of the awful work of blood to iwhich
these instruments are put in the liands of
slaving Arabe, an 1 long for the day wvhen
gutîs shaîl be prohibited and a powerfui gov-
ernitient begin its work of civilization.

I siucerely hiope yen will give every publi.
city to these sad truths. and endeav'our to
rouse the conscience of tlî,se at homie who
cati hiep this uubappy land .-, hich stretches
ont its hauds to thezu.

PERECT THROUGI{ SUFFER1NG.

When the great violin-niakers of the
Middle Ages wished to form a perfect in-
strunicut, they cauoed the tree to be felled
at a particular period of its growtb. Tlie
wool wvas then planed and eut into smal
pieces. These were expnsed to the heat of
the sun and to the %vinteî 's storms ; were
bent, rubbed, polished and fiually fastened
together with incomiparable skill. If the
-vood could have founé a tougue, doubtiess
it would have lîegged te rw lu the torest,
to rustie its branches ain dbear ifs fruits as
its companions were left to do, beconîiug at
last; a part of tlîe soddeu earth. But it was
tl'is bat-ah treatment that made out of its
common boards the Stradivari violin, whose
music stilis charnis the îvorld. Se by count-
less t.ouchîes of pain and loss, Goa fiLs us to
bear our part in the great harmoisy', vith
,%vhicli ts-ue and carnîet souls shil lultimnatc.
]y fll the ord-oî'. Co??bnz7tioi
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CURIN(G DULL PIZAYER*ME--ETING;S. 1 bet iviho are like him, are rhiqfly respoiue4/de.
UV hKV. T11FJ1auX- ý L. (TUYLERt. Hiai aanl their cowaardiy silenceý threw upon a

iaithiftl few the wiîolc brunt of maaint;aiiag
Every iaatslligeibt riastor recogrnizes the vi- the service. Those who engaged in the ser-

tally inmportatnt place wvhich the pi-ayer.aneet. vice have got the benefit anad the blessing
ing hclds in the spiritual life ot a chuirch.- the sulent crities anad cowards wvent empty
And evéary pastot' aiso sees ila'e diflicuities iii aw'ay. H-aving done tneir utanst to kili the
anaintainilig it at a high Point of ilîtereait and iîaaeetiaag, they are fluent at the coroner's li-
efl'ectiveiaess. li the large towns the nieet- quest whichi they laold over it afterîvards.-
iug enenters anany ivals in the shape of li <aur average prayer services suffar frotta the
social entertaiients aitid ectures, concerts, indiicretions or edioaustiess of nue or twvo in-
etc. Ant cniiatent Newv York pastor once told cessant speakers. they suifer triafoid more
nie tlîat forty ycars ago bis cliurcla was dowvn. f rein the indiflèxoPuce and the 2-lence of those
towvn, and inany of )lis meinhers iived ova., i who shirk, their duty. lour-ift.hs at least
their stores ia a -'CaV plain, unostentatiou. of ail the perso)nsç /Iio attend our devotionai
style. Tlien they had tin di11icnUl*y in keep. meetings, rcNi (ake parl if they wonld only
ing up a crowded wteekly lecture and as set abcut it. 'rTiwidiy wonld soon he over-
'rowded prayer-aneeting. After lie xnoved Icorne. It is the fia-st stop that coits. Good
up-town, his members iived in finea- stylé-; oid Gen Casey used to say to nie, IlI cati
but such 'vas the pressure cf d inner- parties fac~e a battery c-n a battie-fielhi, but 1 can't
and varions social attractions that it. %vas di- face a prayer miieetinig." Ho fried h one even-
ficuit te keep tip on a single eveznhl; a devo- in-, aaad ever after that lie zpoke freely and
Itional service. Otsadte c<împctitur s-egiti. freqaîentiy.
inate and illegitimate-thin prayer.meetingla Even naturai inpediments can be caver.
sadly. Revivai-seasoxis tîtat tll up Lnd lire cone by divine help. In niy littie church
np tîte meeting, are more intrequent tjau at l3uriington wvar a Fodiy old inan who
fermerly. A generatien is cyrowvingupin our stuttcred terribly in o.-iinary conversattiea.
large cities wiîo know ahincst nothing abc. it WVhen he prayed, lus voice flowed sînooashly
stnch sceties cf po%-erful awakening as were along witheurt 4bstructicn ! Ve who listen-
onjoyed iii 1857 and 185S. te) bis imîpassioned fervors at the mcrcy-scat,

If outside coxapetitars tlîin the prayer- ailvays bclieved that the Hely Spirit helped
meeting, there a a diflicuity witini dcinrs his utterance. Another maia Nvhn had ai-
tat is. equaiiy serious-and that is the dili. wvays beent mute, and raid Il hoe could nef

culty of imparting interest anad varieti- aud speak," was se moved by seeing his daugh-
life te tîte 1,-itvice. Only a nîincrity cf the ter risc for prayer iii our meetinL,, that hie
maie neinbers cf the chiurelh-usually a smali arose himself, and broke for .h in a fervent
inineority-uale part ita the exercises. Ita prayer thatonelted ail hearts. He hiad brek-
soane cemgregations the sa nie dozeai voices are et tîte ice, anad had ne d iffacuity afterwards
heard tlweuighiout the year ; and unile,-s tlîey Diflicuit things are net aiwvs iampossible.
are reuiarka bly gifted ix> prayer or iin ad- It is perfectIy possible for au least four-fiffths
dresses, the repetitions are apt te become cf ail wli attenad devaxtionai and s-ocial scrv-
nuonotocaas andw~earisoine. "I dottattetid ices, tetake part in themi if they wili do
the prayer.anceting any ancre,"- says Mr.-; juait swo Lhings. Parsr, let then bring Soule-
"I have heardi the saine tliings frot Eider tiîing te the meeting .and seccndly. let thiiex

B-anl Deaccu. C, - atiad Capt. D-, Iask God te hielp them oeil with il ! It wvill
utatil 1 ana tited cf then..." Y'et M7r. A-- conte, and they andI others will be the bettèr
is a r<:embea cf the church, professe teh a for it. 1 do flot pretend that ail cati be
scrvantf)f Jestas Chric-, and is inder a solemn equal fluient, os- equally itateaestiaag and
coveuntt te let lais light sltine befr mon edifyiug. but alnaiost ce.ery mati or wtoman
and te bear lîs part iii ntiinaîing the spiri. wh %li as a ioxague in their head, anid any
tuai lieû îe oac e is in gea.cl ealtla, ilove cfClans.. in thei'- heart, can bear att
aîîd ge-s n i buisiaae.s in ail wvrathers. He t iîonest thcugh humable part in the farniiy
can talk é liimy caîtgh behuital flac cetaiter o'r gatlierings of Christs ficck. Or meetings
in luis %vtreis )use. 1 sn a peliticai caucus, ho( ouglît toebe iess formait c nt andi dried speech-
can spe:ak to tht poinat. 1-e is eloquetat in e's are tact aceded ; brief, simple, hoaîest pray-
solliag goeds, or inii uking lhargais, nr in ers are better tliaî lonîg and storeotyped
securiaug î'i.tes. li the prayer.iiieetaîg, lie a-repetitions. Paul's :*rst reca'rdcd prayer,
ias siletît aq aal Egyptihn mnimy. le Peters prayer wiuen siîiking in the storany

otîly recovers !lis orjgaa.ý of speech %%hoaa he :-cn, the Patitlicaui's prayer, %vcre c eadq n4
gt-ts hboane, anad hegans te deticunce the datil- ont< scnleau-. Bave sotîietlinag te say and
neucss of the atîectaflg. thona say it. If the '-ast nuaiority cf ail our

For thiîncictoaiy atat duuaier' cf thiat ser- chiurch mncaibers, male ane îeniaie, îvnuld go
vice, baotlacr A--:iiacl tue restef tialapla- te the faiiiily gathcriaugs of tue Churcli with
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this simple dletermination, thore -wauid soon gine a vase with yonr naine on it fasi- by the
lie ant end of dlil prayer-nieetings. 'I'he tbrone af (God. \V hile yat -ire prayiiig,
Holy Spirit helps those wvho hielp tbemselves. your Heavenly Father drops ever aînd anon a
It is a sin and a sbîame for Gad's people te gif t, brigbter than your best conception, inta
play iruant andl ta play caovard, anid thon that vcssei." rFor onie moriling's reading,
excuse theinqeives by saying that they "'need 1the text is fron the twveftb chapter af Isaiah,
an outpouring af the 1loly Sp)irit." 77th< 1 .cond verse, -' I ivill r4 said the Syro-

Jfaly*S'piit n edsinr; ani 'î'ben they dio Pbieîiciaiî w'aniai, thongii the disciples saici
there dn'y, the blesiîîg, camles. 1 send lier away' :and bier daughter was

heale.l. 1Let tue live,' said loimab, asud was
cast inta tbe qea. I wilI trust,' ý,aid hae

1 afterward. and Ninevebi boNve'i at bis word.
,NORNINGý 'VANNA.

13%7 REv. 'riiEoi)oRE .L v.m.

Thle manna came f resh every inornimig:
and itis a god tîing ta havew'itluin reacbi
somne quiickeiîîgi anîd spiritual book tlîat anc
can openi at the outset oi each day, anîd
gather up a fewv preciaus tbougbts for the
day's jaurney. lI'lie favorite volume ai this
kind with my dlear aid mather wvas Dr. WVil-
liain Jay's IlMNorning Exercise." Jay 'vas a
master la experimental religion. Mr. Spur-
geon issued a volume entitlod " Merning by
.Marning." It is gaod, as everything is that
camtes frein bis inexbauetible Dena; but fer
fresbness and force it doos net equal the

~dmeby my dear iriend, Dr. J. R. Miller
ai Philadelplîia, entitled IlCaine Ye A.part."

0f ail this class ai works I have neyer
met with any that is se surzgestive *and ori-
g inal as the IlDaily .leiuin, y the
late distinguisbedimissioary, Rev. J. l3owen
Hle wns a very unique cbaracter.a inan af fine
genius, wha did a noble wark in lucha "lon
bis own hook." He was very madest, very
independent, did bis own think-ing, sand bas
treasured up saine of bis brightest thanghts;
in this book. My venerated friene, ,Mr.
Robert Carter, beside whose sick br.d I spent
a bslIlowed heur last week, tabi me that he
used te take a piage or two af Bowen every
day as the best soul-food, next te bis Bible.
Twenty-five years age aur Presbyterian
Board ai Edtication at -Philade;plia, issueil
tisese "1 M.editations" of the India missionary.
as t'ney bave recently issucd Mr. Miller's
excellent volume. My abject is net te
49pufl" either lîook ; they do net need any
such littie breeze ta waft thein an their way;
but I %vant to give nsy readers a handful of
înanîua eut OF Bn.ven's prmcieus store, wvbich
is Ilwbite like coriander secd, and tastes
like boney."

I open the volume at a venture, and the
first semîtemace I li ght upon is the oIui:
ITake net yaur rest tee snemî; else yeu wil

nover enter inoa your real rest. It is tnt
here on tliisjplank, amid the billeovs. but
yonder oit that beavenlv -sbore." When
writing about prayer, Bewen says, Il ina-

I will tî-iist,' saii Daniel, and wsdelivored
fra'ni the lions. ' 1 will save my lufe,' said.
Peter, aud denied lus Lard. I wviil trust,'
saîd lie af'erivar(l. and laid humt down ta
sleep ; then camne the a'mgel af the Lord and
hrangbit himn out ni prison. 1 Vbat inean ye
ta wcep aud ta break iny boart' ? said Paul,

Here is a passage that oughit ta be read
over very aitemi by every Christian ''Man
walks in slippery places. sayiug there is nec
danger. Yet every rock lias one declivity
that descends g~ently and inmperceptibly at
tirst, but still descenidsý te.wards the lnke ai
fire ! Scarcely is there an heur af the day
when ta aime wbo listens attenitîvely there
cornes flot the wail af saine forlorn being
whase feet have slipped, witbout any ta
hold hum up. One of these rocks is pop.
ularity another is a passion for ventiîresome
rea ding; anather is evil assacietions. A
child walking amnng slippery rocks cries
out te hjs parent 1 My foot s]ippeth' ! There
is but a moment in wbich a helping band
eau reach hlm ; yet it daes reach 1dmi, fer
bis father is close by. And se if we walk
careiully, aur heavenly Fatber's lhelping
hand will be stretcbed eut in the opportune
marnent. Jesus Nvas very nigh when Peter
cried out ' Laord ! save, er 1 perish !'

Under the text "lGrieve net the HeIy
Spirit af rod, " Mfr. Bewecn says : « -Soner
let the sick passenger insuit the genereus
aarsman wvho is struggling te save hini front
the breakers. Sonner let the captive quar-
rel with the benevoient stranger whe is lay-
ing dewn a fortune for lus ransonu. 'Sonner
let Halzar revule the angel wvha points lier
te the fotintain where she and hier son rnay
drink and live.ý O grieve net the laving
Spirit of Ged !" But I have ne turne te
gather up mare ai the manua wvith which
this acute and profan-1y spiritual servant
of Ged lias enrichemi ail whe will begin the
day ivith his -'Daily Mýediitationç." There
is grelot danger with ail Christiaus that
plans af business, or the morning paper,
o'r saute ether pres-sing temptatiens niay rab
thein ai their early devotious, and ai feeding
their snuls wvith sanie solid rations fer the
rparch before thein.

-Imm «Ufflmwqalq-jwqn-.----ý.1-ý ýr_ - " ý__ _ _1
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A LOOK INTO CI-IRIST'S OItCIARDS. warm-eaten, the wvhole profession of Christ-
1ikeuess Ù3 oondemned as a fraud.

11Y REV. TiIEOiIORE L. ('UYLEft. Joy je another fruit of the Spirit.. A vory
différent thing is this from mere jollity or

The <rchards of ouir country have just ovet'flow of animal spirits. Sousual joy is as
becit 'paying their (Iividends" itt the far'- difl'erent front spiritual joy, ils tonid ligliten-
mner'q apple bis4. The w,)rmy and the wvorth- iiug is fromelolar, steady suotsitte. A gon-
le8s fruit %vas left te the swine ; only the uino Chiristian's joy cOrneg front haviug
seuiid apl)les wvere carted home foir the mar. Christ iii the seul :it l3 '« M y' joy." It iS nOt,
ket. Evt'ry ':hurch ie il spiritual orchard, the incre prey of circumisiîlices. Cati yeîî
and hitre aiso the. (rci is keeu'ni-) by ils Ïrils. lbe coutentcd and happy %%hliu the tempcst
Sotne people try to pasa for Chunstians with- of trial hlows, and whleti the pin-se nuis low,
ont any Christ ii) their hoarta but frot and 'hnthe houes ache wvith pain ?If
thecin tho gonuine -fruits of the Spirit" can yoir heart is filed witlî .Jesus you caîn "' re-
no mtnoie expecte(l, titan a farnier iniglit jeice in trîbulation and crosses "; cati a lui.
expect a greve cf New Jersey pilles to yieid low professor cleo that ?
a cru'p of P"ippn.s attd Spitzenhergs. Bible Gentlcness ati( lcîtg-suffening are t.win
religioti is a gtowth, but it requires a root ;fruits growiitg on the qame )oujgli. They
that t'ont is tihe union of the intier sot with are tîte gi'aces that kzeep the tempet' sweet,
Christ Jezus. Frontt titat ront flows itp the and thte tengue quict uinder sharp provocit-
vital sap itîte the believcr's life. TI'e rout ics tins. I feari' uat they are amnong the
as ivt'iiblse as that cf ai) apple.tree but the scaroest fruits to be fonttd and that more
ittnvard life of the tre reporls itseif by beau - IIteeth are set on edge " against Christians
tiful blossonis iii May. antd honi iful harrels on accetit of the sour anîd
of appies iu Octoher. The good tree presents irritable and ugly teinpers of
te its ewuier its geod fruit, as the pi'oof that professing Clîristiane, than by any other
it1deserves a place in hie; erchard. cause. Dr'îmmend trnly says thar, an ugly
M"What is it te bie a Christian ?" ie a ques- temper is net an aoeident or a inere infirm-
tien that has been lately discusseil in a ity ;"'it is eute of the blaekest of aIl the
preminent religieus journal, and several re- sins.,' It reveals a lack ef the very cardinal
plies wvere conxributud by entinent ministers graceeof love, and it is botter tiet te live
axtd auiher.4. Jesus himself gavje a touch- thart net te love. The tree that bears titis
stone of character, %%,heu He said "by their sort of sour ami acrid apples is a disgrâce
fruits ye shaîl know tbem." A Chtristian is te Christ's erebard.
a persoa who bits been bora anew by the Temnperance le aneother fruit of the Spirit
Flely Spirit ;he bas besi created aniew in that is inuch talkcd about iu these days-
Christ J esus vai(o good icor-s;. If you and I more di-cussed. wo fear thtan praetised. -It
are bora ef Christ's Spirit, we shahl meaus centrel of appetite for our own sakes,
bring forth the fruits ef the Spir'it. Tbis is and self'dellial. for the good ef ethers. If
the test. Our Mlaster holdie us te it, and the the glass, has. a 'viper" ia it, and damas my
wvorld holds uis te it aise. Neyer wvas there fellewv niortal's seuli, why sheuld I have any-'
a time whîet membcrship with a church tlîing te de with it? When ahl the Churchi
couuiteil for less, or when membership with of Christ yields this frait abundantly, the
Christ cotnted for mere, than in these pre. whole land 'vili taste the blessings of a solid
sent days4. WVhat sort of fruit dees yeîîr me. antd enduring temperance reform.
ligion yield ? itsthe sharp challenge te ev erý We have ne ti.ne te enumerate in detail
eue of us. ahl the fruoits of the Spirit that prove the

The Bible catalogues the fruits that are geuuine Chr-istian, aîîd -ive beauty and po'
expeeted front the good trees in the Church er to the Christian chtamacter. A fruit'bear-
orchaî'd. lte frîtils of the Hely Spirit are ing religiont is the crying wvant of the day.
these-lov'e, joy, leace, lig-su fferi iig. goti- A religion that sonis itself on the wvarin side
tleîtoss, ;zo.dultess, fatth, îneekess, nnd týeni- of a fashionable chîtirch, thai Ilenj.'ys" fine
perance.- Lou'e ceones first ; fer the very es. preachiug, finle music, and a ride te heaven
sence <f religion is te lov e our God with ail iii a parler-car, is commen enough, and as
the heart and seul, and our neiglibor as our- worthless tjo. But the re'igien that would
selves. Faith only works by lov-e. The rather bie puer thau toncb a dishionest dlol-
oniy sert tee that Christ valuies is love-ser- lar 'chat tvouldl rather go thmouVlh a Sunday'
vice. The main power that ive cari e>xert storm te its mission-sehool tItan te lie on its
over or fello'v.-nieii ità love power. Ti'e eaqy longe, thnt tvould soenî'r have P mag
higgest andi hast botugh oni the Christian cal pet on the floor than te choat heathen
tree is that tvhioh yields the loscionsq apples snuls eut ef a Gospel of salvation, a r'eligion
of chariî.y and lavte. The world is apt te try that sertes Christ for tbp sîteer love of -serv-
thieso anid if it fitîds tîteni te hoe sour or ing Him-this je the kind of tree whese fruit

- -- ;;il Il-- . - - -- ý71 b - - __ ý __ =M-M_-z
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testes of the divine life iihin it. -And no'v 'itb both hands, and sail ''lCanortok
aftter this glance througli the Cîxurcli oi ch- atianssitaine pivdIlnangarile !" i. c., Nlay lie
arc?, let oachi one of us aQlc Iiinscif and lier- bc vory Llessed ivith bis Savioir! Thon slic
self the question, Do I hear the genuine f r'îis added : ''Ahi, b'.w inucl wo have lost in ii bu,,
of the Holy Spirit ? hie was 3o obcdiont and su indnstrious!

-- This is qîîite t> nic, as %ve cau testify.
T~HE FATlE 0F THIe GREENLAND XVhile I arn wvîitingy, there cornes sad nw

Ir, RlS. 'froui Tornait. Aut aitiiLblt' youna lin,
The late lBr. 1\.leniihiiidiii(t wvaswont to twonty yetirs of age, of «hitr we boped

sa.y that the youtug moen and tlis)e lu the and beiieved that hoe woill heu-orne a faith-
price nf life are the ozîly - cipital" of the fi native-helder, baS lest bi9 hife :lt 8.9e
Greetilauders. They ar-" 'bread winners" For Iackt of biat skins hoe îever p,'*sesso(l a
lu a land where bread i, net the staiff of life, kayak until a short tiine ago. Ile 'vas,
bat fisbi-aud particularly soals. Soafut*-tt nevortheleýss, indefîtigable ini iisbZi;ig during
ing is a perilous calling, foir the inost p~art the s3ummer from tbo shore and iii wintcr
possible only to those who are Rkilful lu the froîn the ice, aud in shooting sea birds anA
mana gement of a kayak or skin-covored seals. ,Last iiiter lie fell throughi the ice,
canoe. These spend a great portion of their and wvas lu great danger of !oeing his lifo.
lives la sucli fr-ail craf t uipon the sea, exposed However, a boy who ivac wvîtl hmn thrcw
to constant dangers of ice, i ocks, fag, storms, lmf bis angling line, by îvhii'i hoe could drag,
&o. WXhat wonder that there cornes a day blmrself up on to tho ico. \Vlieîi the native-
when the brave huiiter neyer roturns alive, boelper at Tomnait dicd last spriinc, lie luherit-
ndî the family are bereft, net only of the cd bis kayak, and in a short tiinc hoc was a
oue they love, but the cnie ou whoia they so-ctlled "1great seal catceri." 1-e soon
are dependent for the very means of subsis- clothed hiraseif respectably, ami the romain-
touce. la fact, perbaps the majority of ing skius were gcnerously giv'en to is- pooror
ablebodied Gxreenlanders periih at sen. This couantrymen. Ho was nearly reiatecl te a
le the main reason why the nation î rd-woinan living here. WVhen she received'tlîe
ally dying out. 0f ail our stations, Licht- sad news,, she cried : "0 how sad that just
enfels has suflered niost severely froin these this young maril should have been dlrowned
accidents by drowning, whicb ont short tue Fie always cared for the poor. Widnov
lives most valuable for the coînmunity. Johanna and ber five chihîren at Tomnait will
There are aow only uineteen married nien speci tlly miss hlmn, for wh n they visited
there and verv few ý ouths as the hope of here at Christmas, she saicl cf hlmii 'Ho cares
the place. Every furthier accident of this as faithfully for nme and my chidren as if he
kind ivili, increasing ratio, be an irreparable .were niy owa son !' " Her lamentation
disaster. closed with these words:- "But we can be-

Dr. Starik tonohingly describes s 'onée re- lieve that he is not étend, but b.is Ihlessccilv
cenb lo3seti of this character :-On. tbe l7tb gbe home; therefore wve will bu. coîiforted
of December, to our great regret, a gond and in ail this sorrow and cintentell with the
industrions yonth, aeventeen yeara of age, wili of God."
was drowned at sea ln the iminiediate neigb. In this case. toc, the fianly record shows
bourbood cf Liobteufels. He was the cnly a succession of sucb troubles. This youth's
son of r' woînan, who merves lu the mission - father peri.4hed at sea when bis Qoti was
house. She, poor thiog. shed many tears but two înontbs old. The tiiother înarî'ied
for hlm, and 18 .greatly te lie piticd, for she agn, ouly tc lcose ber stcýnd husband by a
bas lost at sea, not only botli ber brothers, ý1I ko fate wvithia a short time.
but aiso ber husband, with îvhoîn she had This picture of life in Greenland is indeed
llved twc years very bappily. The lad met dark, yet 15 is miot witlîott itii rays of lîcaven.
with the accident flot far from our liouee,and ly ligbt to alleviate the sorrowv aud <liîpcl tho
had o-dly been a short time iii the water. H1e glouoin. Many marvellous instances of de-
wvas carried into our school-ro 1m.,a nd eery- liverance ont of of extreme peril attest tlîc,
thing wae tried to bring hlm baok, to 111e, Fathorly care, whiclî is novur n'mindfni of
but ail in vain. Wbien ho bal1 been dressed the lonely Eskimo pursuing bis life's calling
in bis best clothes and placed in the skia, amid the dangers of the deep Aîîd, - as is
wbicb serves as the coffili, bis rnether camne Ievident above, evoîî whcn Ged permits lives
te see hlm. once more. She brouglit ber sis -se preciclue to be lest, aînid the îuauy Pei-ils
tem witli lier, a lame and very infirin persen. the Greonlanders are ohliged te brav'e. H1e
In heartrendiuzz tonies the mnotlior said. -'Thiis grotst the spirit of Christian î-osienation axîd
ie mny dear son, mvy gifs, wliich 1 once re- trust te cornfort and strengslien the heaî'ts
ceived fromn the Saviour, and wvblch 1 new cf the bereaved, now se directly dependent
give back te Hlm ; Fie bas taken hlm. aîîd I on His faithf ul providence anc grace.- Front
will ho content." The aun stroked bis face Periodiccîl A ccouîît, of thc 3feraî-iaîîiio
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DO 1-? A MORNING QUESTION FOR.
1890.

uc' Irîmt RIMIT ut-v. Bîsito, tyi.vL, OF. LX VIR-

110011.
1 shouiti like to go to lî'aveiî whieni I die.

Pem'haps I iluay dlie titis v'ery ye'r. 1 somne-
timnes wvish titat 1 hiad more religion. But
îvislîing aloîtc is of no uise wvithotit domtmg.
Nuw what ain 1 doîîtg abooit religion ? Let
uIc sec ?

1. 1)o 1 /c4 Sin ? 1 flud sin is iii tny
heart, and i -n oit ail taide8 of nie. I ain
daiiy temtpted wu do wroing. N,\ow dIo I inièke
au figlit itgtitst siu. and etrive to conquer
it ? 0s- do I il 'at i *zilv d'mwu the btreai ?

2-Do 1 Sct Cxlt? I-le oijly cati save
iny itoui, andi pardon tniy siiib, andi give nie
peace .%itlh Goi. But du I rcslly go to
Ch3irist liko, oise in earmîest. ct-y to I-ita, call
uponi Hifn, put nty %t liole truist ii ii, and
beg Iiua to, save îny soi 1?

,3. Do 1 l>ray I 1 nust pray for- the
lloly Spirit, if I 'veut to lien true Chiristian.
But do 1 ever do0 tiîis with lieart, and soul,
and inimd, andi strengtiî, ns if I must have an
aeswer?

4. Do I Read inv Bible ? Timat Book wvas
given to inake n'le wise unto salvatioti, and
to, show me thie way to beaven. I kniow
that al gooti nen amtd wvoiaen love it, aiid
live by it. But (Io I ever takce any pains t o
know my Bible, andi nake time to seat-ch it ?

5. Do I Keel) the Sabbath IJoly ? That
day was axeamat for the gooti of amy soul as
well as tny body. I see that ail real Chris.
Manss are very strict abutt giving the day to
God. But do I reaily use my Sundays as if
I thought much about mny sou 1?

6. Do I try Io get ready1 for another
World? I c-nnot stay here alvaye. I muRt
mon go. Hundretis of people, youeger andi
stronger thaeIl ait, die every year. M y
turn înay cotae i<ext. Death, judgmniet
autd etereity aime aIl hefore uie, ln a short;
time I shaîl eithmer be iii heaven or in heul.
But atu I prepared to nicet Goi? Do I try?

Lord have riercy on nie! Jesus. rernein.
ber <ne ! Goti be nie, cifuil to me a sineer

-Je---
ntie Rev. Joliii MeNeiti closet i ls fit-st

service for citiltiren lu 'Regecît Square by
teachitig tue chîjîdren fit-st to repeat anit tlîeî
te siîmg tue followiîg Ilues

"Twvo little yelook 11p to Ced,
Two little car-s to, lcar is Word,
Two littie feet to wvalk lu lus way,
Two litt!e limicus to set-ve Hlm ecdi day,
One little tongue to, speak- Ris Trutit,
One little heart to, trust If ini iii youtiî.
T-èke thîcta, O Lord, ant let thîni be
Always obediemît to Tlîee !"

EARNESTNESS,

Ettrncstness is contagions. Earniestn.,ss leaps
over dilliculties, with the pi ize in viewv. MWe
have to cuntend, as wve have seen, %vith %vide-
spreafi indifference; aud carnestucss wvill att-
ract the iaif-closed eye of the inîdifferent,
and rouse to sight, tlîrojîgh action, WVonld
that our churches wvcre ail in terrible earnest;
ail intensciy alive! Silentiy as the leaven
leivene the wholc lumpni,so an eamncst Chut-ch
leavens the l)caiity in whichi it works.
Earncstîtess xîecd not he noi.,y; the hiottest
coai fit-e burns without eicdî~;the earnest
ruinier does iot -w'aste lus strength in shout-
ing to the ,pectators as hoe runs. \Ve plead
for the Caf nestness which is the moral con-
ditioni of healthy spiritual life-thie earnest,
ness wvhjeh flows from constant comnmunioni
m itlî God-the tamnestness whichi eau calmly
look on the scene of continuous indifference,
auid gatiier from it strength to pleacl iitlî
mien and plead for Ood; the earnestness
îvhich, like the river in its course, is fed by
secret springs flowing from the «' Thrnne of
God amîd the Lamnb."-ct'. J- P. Wiqgner.

KEEP YOURSELF OUT 0F SIGHT.

A rE.ITLE.)AS.,, with fishing-tackle and
otber necessary appliances, went forth to, a
streani, wvhere hie toiletI ail day and caught
nothing. Toward afternoon he espied alittie
ragged urchin, with tackle of the most primi-
tive order, nipping the fish out of the water
with niarvellousrapidity. Perfectly amazed,
het watched the lad for a while, and then
went and asked hîm if he could explain the
reason why hie was so succe8sful, in spite of
bis meagre outifit, while the expensive appar.
atus could catch nothing- The boy prompt-
Iy repiied, "The fish'll no catch, sir, as long
as ye dinna keepyoursel' oot o' sight." Here
is asuggestive lesson for "« fishers of men."
1beyimay spend much care on -style and

rhietorieai, adornment, in ail of which they
inay attraot much attention to, themnselves,
ffind yet utterly fail to win men to, Christ.
«' Keep yourseif out of sight"-the wvisest
advice that can lw given--for oniy thus ean
the sinner be brought face to, face with the
Saviour. " For we preach not ourselves, but
Chriet Jesus the Lord :andi ourselves your
servants for Jresus' sake."-Selectedl.

"Tie most precinus of ail possessions, is
power over ourselves ;power to ulthatand
trial, to bear suffering, to front danger :
power <'ver pieas me and pain ;power to
follow our convictions, however resisted by
menace and score; the power of calm reliance
in scenes of damkness ndm storni."
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TUe, PLACE OP REST.

Clouds that gathor round mny hiead
Seem the %vings of Gocl outspread
Hours of thought and worldly care
Pull of sweetest comfort are;
Words of bitterness and suier
Fait like rnusi ou îny ear.

Dunce I couldl tot thus partakie
0f eaeh cîîp for Jesus' sake;
Bnt I learned one bitter day,
To look up and meekly say.
"Thy swveet wvill, dear L ord, nt mne;
Thy sweet wiII, and only Thine."

As the dear Christ on the sea.
Hushed the billows, so to me
Did hie speak, and gcntly say,
"Pence. be stili ; my peace alway;
And upon my sou) he brcathed,
1 the peace of heaven received.

Like a quiet little child,
With fluru to ho meek and rnild,
I)ay by day I love to take
Ai that cornes for Jesus' sake.
On this tliîought my soul doth rest,
'God for me wvill do the best."»

Oh, how easy rowv to sec
Ali things are tor good to nie
Pain or loss, or smiie ami cheet'.
Christ ie ail is very dear ;
For my heart is whispering stili,
"Thy sweet will, Lord, Thy swcet will."

-Kiqj's HýqhVc<Y.

THREE STAGES 0F MISSION WORK.
Speaking generally, a mission-period fails

into thrce stages, wbîch, it is true, are neither
sharply diqtiniguished from eaeh othçr z'or
have cverywhet c the same length of duration.
The fir-t, stage is that of sendiug torth.
strictly speaking, of the slow foundation
work of the foreign missionaries, of individ-
ual convers ion. of the initiation of a pro-
cess of fermentation, of the impregnation of
the intellectual aud moral atiosphere with
new views and elements of life. The second
stage is that of the erection of a first story
on the foundation laid, of the extended co.
Op eration of the natives, of the organîzition
of the growing cocgregation,cof the Icavening
of the popular life with the forces of the
gospel. TPhe third, stage is that of national
Christiasiization la the stricter sense, the
cellapse of a heathenism already undei mincît,
the winning of the masses. This mostly
cornes to pass as a resuit of imnportantt histor-
icalevents, e.u., the aceptance of Christianity
by reigcing persenages, etc.-Allgeneine
.JfissrinsZcit4îrfi, Septemiero,lSS9.

TOWN OR COUNTRY.

It is3 a conimon belief that youth8 reared
je the cities are at a great di8advntage,
cor-pared wtth those hrouglit ni) iu the
conury, especially in the mutter of mnorals.
Tite reasening is that the city is eo fuît of
tenuptatien andi of se seductive a sort, and
that ehildren are se idie, that it is alitost

im,,possible for theni to escape degradation.
Tegood mother living in a quiet village

or in the open ccuntry is thankful for noth-
ing so much as that lier boys arc at a saife
distance from the thecatres and other places
of questiocable amusemniet, and a feeling of
pity possesses lier as site tlîinks of inothers,
acquaintances, perhaps, of biers, whose bo3s
are exposed. to, the metropelitan temptations.
Her thoughit is not wholly incorrect, thongh
she has an exacgerated noetion of ber sister's
misfortuwc. The temptations, it is true,
are nany, and the victims of them form
lists tlîat make sad reading, but among
people of av'erage positions it is doubtful.
if the evil is greater than among correspond-
ing classes in other situations. A larger
pcr-centaLye of young inen is likely to be
found in the city church titan is the village
one. Part of this is dute to the f ast that
many from the latter have gone to the city,
but even without these the staternent is a
true enc. As inany noble yonths, aise,
grov up te take the fathers' places in homes
cf the city as away freont it, sud they carry
icto, their mature lives as keen a sense of
henor andi as devout a religions spirit as
their brothers who have liad a rural training.
Etivireemnent is very inmportant, but there
are beys u'lio %viil be bail everywhcre,
whethcr city or country, and others Nvho,
wvith reasenable home culture and the nur-
turc cf righit infltipnc.q, eaîs hardly fail te
he of geod habits and çharacter. Tite young
mac who is beicg reared iii a well ordcred
Christian home in the city is not an objeet
of commiseration h le at lcast lives on a
level cf advantaLye with his hrother ot the
ceuntry town and hilltsid.-Uniil Preqby-

"4The public speaker who is mure cf a
cordial receptien frein his audience may
censider haîf the )-attle wvon, but lic who ii;
ei.ther reccivcd with cooincas or compcfled
to bear rutblcss caniment on bis intentions
may be excused for stage fright."

The drowniug cf girl-babies bas at last
been mnatie penal iii China. A c'able dis-
patch says tiiat thie penalty cf 60 liows cf
the baiboo -,'ill be eîîforced.
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"ITuE FIELDS ARE WITIEý"

Lift up your eyce - belhold the task tu "hicli
Tho Master calle. Earth's filIds the reap-

ore witit,
Andi iow intichi golden grain is bonding new;
8.> low thit failen, soui4, ani stained it lies
liecause ne haud hae gleaued! The harveets

ripe
Itivitti thy love, thy prayer thy toil. Bt'fore
TIhince eyesa ud nir ihinu han(i the litiden-

vcl Plain§
Are sprcad. Thy zeal for souis, thine carn.

est zou!
Hie aske, who lovcd and lived and bled anti

died
Salvution te scetnro for thoc and thine.
Thie cost, eo great, lie freiy paid; t niduned
Trbe cross ; espiseci the shaine :so deep

tho joy
ie fourid in pain the travail of bis soui
For sons of mon-for thee

And uow lio look s
To theo, and with a voico se tender. sweet
With trcet love, ne bids thoe enter now
Th'lo open gates to gather sbeaves for hiiii.
l3lood.purchased arc those waiting fields and

Seiilod
Hia ewNv %vith aIl tho %veight ofcrusbiug ashaie
Htl bore for thece and the.n.

Thy hand lie needs
l'O lift the grain, eosoiled, detiled, undbruieed
]3y error's fout, froni eut the mire and dlay
Of orubl, hopolese, Ehfamoeful, blighted sin.

Tby heatri lio noods, thy patient loyal boart,18e etrong wvith Io% e, 80 wboliy lost to self
That for hie 8ake no wvoric of thine too bard
Shall ecein, no day of toil toc, long
]By ligbitof whieb can still bc e.enooegrain-
,Que seul unsaved.

Thy brain hoe needs, to tbink
And plain hoiv best for hini to speak and dIo,
So net ou grain lie lost fromn careless searcb.
For priceless is one sou! to, love divine
0f Christ, our Lord, wîho died for you and

themr
'Tje for the ont, lio seeke, both nigbt and day,
WVith eagor, anxious, throbbing becart; sn gla(l
To boid once more béie grain -which onre

ivas bast,
Andi fromi tle eerapb and cberubic choirs
The-e rolIs tho decp, triuimphiant flood of

Pilaise-
As lîileiiiaabs fa cia the ininetrel hoets,
W'ihite rnhed and glory crowned, prceclaim

the 111Y
WVhieli fills thu soul of heav'n %vlien ou fiî

founid!

Thy ircalth lie tîcede. 'i.s bis, thoughi lent
to thee,

A littie wvhile te use for bim. From thc
tHo ask.s bas own !As steward of bie goid,
"['is thine wvithi m illing ind to open %vide
Trhe tionrs, that froin bis stores , bond tloec,

înîîy pour
His t3ilvex' and h i8 gold, the htire of thobo
Who reap whiere thon dust riot-thie rightful

hire
Noiv asked of thee, sinc&e thon, thyseif, ut

hoine
In retit aud ease and pouce dost stay, and

tbey
Thy plaeoînu2t fill ;as 'neutb tbe but ainghoeat
0f Afric'.4 torriui sun and India's plains.
Or froi the harveste dense of Çhiu'e fields
They suek to roap for Christ the precieuis

grain;
Or from the sea girL isces the flowers eweet,
For him %who died thy soul to save, they ciii!.
Tby hand, thy heurt, tby brain, tby wealtli

hoc neede
To.day ! Tby baud te reap, thy beart to love,
Thy brain to plan, tby wealth to cleav'e the

wvuy
Tbreugb foreets dark ani jungles dep, andi

o'or
The storxin.to£sedl wave to sreed bis mission

baud,
"'Hie reapere, " on to fields as yet unreaped-
NWhu!re harveste rielà lie waiting for cheir toil.

The day is noiv, the day in whicli for Christ
Ail lalior miuet h6 <loue. Too soon the nigbt
Cornes oi- wbien toi! muet cease, aud ivbat

is thein
Ungleaned fore'er mnuet lie ungleaned and

lest
-Selerted.

SWben MNrs. Ryland %vas dying elie was
in greut durknaeeo of seul. Her quaint liue-
band,' Johin Ryland, went to bier bedeide,
and stid te bier, "lYou are going te boaven,
niy dear. " "No, " ctîied she, 'lI amn geoiug
down te bell. " " «And wbat wvili you do
wvhen yen get there ? Do you tbibk yen
wvill pray there?" She iepiied, 'I am sure
I shall pray as lung as I exiet." '"Why
thon,'" said bier bumband, "lif you pray in
biell they will sty, 1 Here je praying Betty
Ryland cone flore ; we caunot bave praying
people bore, tuiu bier out."' It isimpossible
for a praying seul to be lost ; for a praying
seoul bas a mesasure of faith, aud faitb saves.
A praying heurt is a token that for you tbere
je day comniug, and not nght.

Ruskin says. "IL is advisabie that a mani
should knoiv at least tire things F iirt,
'vhere lie ie; sccondly, .%,Iiere lie je going;
thirdly, wîhat lie hiad best do iiiî(lor Mie cir-
cunistances.


